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Twenty-Sevent-h Year

PMA Election

To Be Held In

Post Saturday
Approximately 200 mnll votes

had been cast up to noon Tues-
day for Saturday'selection of
Garza County Production and
Marketing Administration com
munlty committeemen nnd de-

legates to the county conven
tlon, according to Mike Custer,
county PMA executive officer.

Although around 1,000 farmers
In the county arc eligible to
vote, the turnout for the annual
election Is usually between 300
and 400, Custer snld.

Voting Saturdny will be at the
PMA office here. To be elected
arc n chairman, vice chairman,
member, first and second mem-
ber for each community com-
mittee, and n county convention
delegate and alternate delegate
from each community.

The county convention,at
which a county PMA committee
will be elected, Is to be held
Friday, Aug. 28.

The candidates for community
committeemen nnd delegates In
Saturday's election arc as fol
lows:

Community "A" Chairman,
Weldon H. McGchee nnd Ken
neth E. Dnvlcs;
Clark Barton nnd Horace V.
Wheeler; member, Hansel D.
Hallman and Durwood H. Bnrt- -

Ictt; delegate, Sam S. Kills nnd
Henry Edwnrdsi alternate dele-
gate, Carlton It. Lancaster nnd
Chester Morris; first nlternatc
member, Herman H. Dnbbs and
John T. Sims; second nlternatc
member, Otto Klaus nnd Jack
Burkctt.

Community "B" Chairman,
Ray McClclInn and h. G. Thuett,
Jr.; vice-chairma- Talmnge H.
Tipton, Sr., nnd James H. Klker;
member,Virgil L. Stoneand WII- -

burn C. Morris; delegate, George
Sec PMA ELECTION, Page 8

Negro Is Charged
In Shooting Case

An aggravated assaultcharge
was filed Sunday against Clyde
McCain, Post Negro, In connec-
tion with the shooting Saturday
night of GonzalesOdom, another
Negro.

Odom, struck in the upper part
of his left leg by a bullet from
a caliber pistol, was reported
In satisfactory condition Wed.
nesdny In Garza Memorial Hos-
pital,

McCain was arrested Sunday
morning by Deputy Sheriff J. W.
"Hcd" Floyd at his home In the
"flats." The shooting took place
at a cafe in that section of town

County Attorney Pat N. Walker
said Wednesdny that McCain
claimed the shooting was nccl
dental. The wounded Negro Is
reported to have told officers
that he didn't know why Mc-
Cain shot him.

McCain was being held In
county Jail WednesdayIn lieu of
51,000 bond.

KmoSSmHBHMBBMMlBMBiBMmiwr t " i

BIGGEST FLOAT IN PARADE The Closo City
Community Club tho 4 C's took part in
Thursday afternoon's Junior Rodeo parade,
with many of tho tlub mombcrs on

APPROXIMATELY 8,000 ATTEND THREE-NIGH-T SHOW

More Than200Contestants
Compete 6thJuniorRodeo

Bill Watts of Andrews nnil
Sherry Price of Addlngton, Okln.,
were named d cowboy
and cowgirl nt the sixth annual
Southwestern Championship Ju- -

nior Koueo held here Thursday,
rriuay and baturUny

Total attendanceat this vcar's
rodeo, which attracted more than
200 contestants, was approxi-
mately 8,000 persons, with the
largest crowd attending Thurs--

dny night's opening performance.
Hodeo officials early this week

were tnllylng receipts against

IssuesCarry
Election; 466

Both propositions In Saturday's
specialcounty election carriedby
substantialmargins, the 15-cc-

siccial road tax being approved
293 to 171, and reallocation of
county lax money by 301 to 105.

A total of IGG votes, 12 of them
absentee,were cast in the elec-
tion.

Approval of the special road
(ax and reallocation will pro-

vide the county with additional
revenuefor operationof the 100,-00-

GaraCounty Memorial Hos-

pital.
Voting of the special

road tax increases the county
tax rale only eight cents from
87 cents to U5 cents. A seven-cen-t

road nnd bridge sinking
tax levy comes off this year's
tax rate.

Reallocationof tax moneywill
he as follows:

Jury fund, 5 cents; general
fund, 35 cents; nermancnt Im

provement tund, 25 cents; road
and bridge fund, 15 cents; hos-
pital sinking fund, 15 cents.

The moneywith which to oper-at-

the hospital Will come out
of the Intrensed general fund

TOP QUARTER HORSE SHOW MARES On tho
rbjHt la ttw above picture is mDh G," Ui

fMl ctMHttiriMt mart f tfe fifth wwual Cr
M CtoMty Quwtor Kwm SImw, 0wm4 by

Post, Texas

Membei Ot Associated

xtuicnn

riding

nights.

this float Tho club was organized several
months ago to promote tho Close City Com--

unity's efforts in a statewide
betterment (Staff Photo).

In

a a

expenditures to determine how
the rodeo came out from a fin-
ancial standpoint. Indications
Tuesdayafternoon were that the
Junior Hodeo group "broke about
even" on the affair.

In a new procedure nt this
year's show, all entry fees were
"Jackpottcd," with only the price
of the championship buckles for
each event taken from the to-

tal.
A parade nt G p. m. Thursday

opened rodeo activities, with the
Fisher County Sheriffs Posse

In Special
Votes Cast

a n d permnnent Improvement
fund.

The special road tax Issue,
overwhelmingly approved at the
Post voting boxes, met defeat
only at Southland, Close City
and Pleasant Valley. The reallo-
cation also trailed
at Southland and Pleasant Val-
ley.

The vote by preclnlcts on the
tax proposition was as follows

Seo ISSUESCARRY, Pago 8

Coton Measuring Is
Finished In County

Measuring of cotton acreage
In Garza County has been com
pleted and the figures on the
survey will be released next
week, according to Mike Custer,
county executive officer for the
Production and Marketing Ad
ministration.

A crew of ten men were In
the fields for several days wa
surlng every ncre of cotton
planted for the purposeof mak
Ing figures available for future
allotments.
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Wanda and A. C Harper ol Mason, tit mare
was ibtwa by Wlliard oil an-- On ta lelt is
tht tMorve champ! mart, "Pretty Day," and
hr oww, Jm Kirk Milton ( Lub4lu (Staff
fUU).

The

"The Gateway To The Plains"

community
contest

proposition

winning the first place trophy
offered riding groups. The Cros
by County possewas second and
the Gaines County posse, third.

Other riding groups In the par
ade were sheriff's posses from

Terry and Lynn counties, the
Woodrow Hiding Club, the Post
Stampede Cowboys nnd riders
representing the Lubbock Hodeo
Association.

Kelly Jo Myers of Southland
won the special nwnrd offered
for the "most typical cowboy
or cowgirl under 10 years of age'
In the parade. Pete Dodson re
eclved honorable mention. Out
standing floats In the parade
Included those of the Garza
County MI, on which Jennie
Lou Redman,rodeo queen, rode,
and the Close City Community

The Inrge numlwr of contest
ants In this year's rodeo made It
necessaryto run off sections of
most of the events late at night
after the show had ended or
during the day,

A directors meeting of the
American Junior Hodeo Associa-
tion was held on Friday after--

Sc0 JUNIOR RODEO, Pago 8

SeasonGrid Tickets
Still On Sale Here

Approximately one-fourt- h of
the 222 season tickets on salo
for tho Post Antelopes' homo
football games had boon sold
up to noon Wednesday,accord
ing to D. C. Arthur, superinten-
dent of schools.

The seasontickets, availablo
at tho high school office, aro
being sold for S7, which en-
ables tha purchaser to sec tho
Antelopes' six homo games
at a saving of S2.

Tho soason tickets aro for
reservedscatsbetween tho 40.
yard lines in Sections D, C
and D.

The Antelopes' first homo
gamo is Sept. 18 with O'Don-noi- l.

Sixty eight a n I m n 1 s were
shown here Saturday afternoon
In the biggest Garza County
QuarterHorse Show In the
event's five year history.

The show attracted a Inrge
number of sectntorM. many of
idem from out of town John
Stotts of Mntador, who judged
Ihe horses snld all the animals
were of high quality

The grand clnjmplon stallion
"Squeekee,"was shown by Don le
Saul of Plnlnvlcw. and the grand
champion mnre, "Dee Gee ' bv
Wlllnrd Jordan of Mason Wnn
da and A V Hnrer are i wncrs
of the mare.

The reserve grand champion
stallion was "Mr Lard, owned
by Bob Lard of Fort Worth nnd
shown by T. C. Jenkins The
grand champion is six yearsold
and the reservechampion n year
old

Tho tvsorve champion mare
was "Pretty Day." owned nnd
shown by Joe Kirk Fulton of
Lubbock She Is two years old,
nnd the grand champion mare
is eight years old,

Trophies were presented the
S HORSE SHOW. Po9 8
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PostHigh SchoolStudentsTo
RegisterOn Aug. 27And 28

Pre registration of all Post
High School students Is set for
Thursday and Friday, Aug. 27
and 28, according to nn an
nouncement by Chnnt D. Lee,
high school principal.

Seniors nnd Juniors will re
gister on Thursday, Aug. 27,
from 10 a. in. until 12 noon, and
sophomoreswill register Thurs-
day afternoon from 1 until 3 o'-

clock.
Freshmen will register from

9 a. m. until 12 noon Friday,
and eighth gradersfrom 1 until
3 p. m. the same dny.

A high school faculty meeting
will be held at 8 a. m. Thursday,
Aug. 27, for any last-minut- e

changes necessary In the sche-
dule, Lee snld.

A complete faculty and school
employee list for the new tenn
beginning Monday,Aug. 31, was
releasedTuesday by D. C. Arth
ur, superintendent of schools.

The high school faculty will
be as follows:

Arthur, superintendent; Lee
principal; Herbert F. Aduddell.
speech,eighth grade spellingand
health: V. F. Bingham, conch
and eighth grade history; John
Christopher, music; Etta Jane
Stephenson, eighth grade and
freshman mathematics; Mrs. Nan
Dyer, homemnklng; Hoy Morrl
son, general scienceand biology;
Mrs. Corn Fleming, commercial
subjects; N. It. King, world his
tory. girls' physical education
nnd girls' basketball coach; Mrs
Llllle McRee, librarian; Miss

File Charges In

Criminal Assault
Rape charges were filled Sun

day morning against two l.
mean youths who admitted to
County Attorney Put Walker in
a signed statement that they
criminally nsuaill ted a 29 year-ol-

Post woman nt the rodeo
grounds Saturday night during
the final erformnnceof the Ju-
nior Rodeo.

The youths, one 17 and the
other 19. were releasedu n d e r
S1.000 bonds, pending action bv
a 100th District Court grand
Jury, which convenes Sept. 21.

According to the youths' state
ments. the nnwiult occurred af
ter one of them had taken the
woman from nn automobile on
the arena pnrklng lot and drove
with hor In their enr to the Mock
pens at the end of the rodeo
arena.

The county attorney snld tho
youths had implicated three
others In their statement, and
that an investigation In the case
Is continuing this week with the
possibility of other arrests.

One of the youths was arrested
nt the arena dance pavilion bv
Deputy Sheriff F M. 'U-ep-. After
his arrest, the youth Implicated

Seo HiARGES TILED. Page8

68AnimalsShownHereSaturdayIn GarzaCounty
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MnrJore Moore, ninth and tenth
grade English;

Vernon Ray, coach and Amer
ican history; Bobby Robbins,
band; E. F Schmedt, vocational
agriculture; Mrs. Ray N. Smith,
Junior nnd senior English; O. C.
Strickland, mathematics and
science; Leonard Tittle, algebra
I and 11; Malcolm Usrey, eighth
and ninth grade English.

The following faculty list has
been announced for the grade
school:

Ellis M. Mills, principal; Mrs.
Noln Brister, librarian; Miss Loin
WcWhlrter. Mrs. E. F. Schmedt,

POST 'DRIEST' SPOT IN COUNTY

HardRainsPelting
County'sCropland

Soaking rains, of grent bene-
fit to cotton nnd feed crops, have
fallen in practically every sec-

tion of the county since Sunday,
precipitation measuring almost
two Inches In at least one area

In the Immediate Post area,
three separate rnins have been
hard, but of short duration, with
the result that only .42 of an
inch has been measured on the
Double U Company rain gauge.
Sunday'srnln herewas .07, Tues-
day morning's, .2-1-. and Wednes-
day morning's, .11.

Some sections east and north-
east of Post are reported to have
received almost two Inches of
moisture from Tuesday morn
lug's rain. There whs an inch
at Justiceburg. In the south part
of the county, about half an
Inch east of there, and nearl.
one third of an inch in (he Gra
ham Community, went of Pout.

The 42 of an inch measured
here from the Sunday, Tuesday
and WcdncKday shower brought
Post's total for the year to 5.72
Inches probably the driest spot
in Garza County.

The recent rains are proving

To Set Date And Time
For AppreciationDay

The dale of Posts first Ap-
preciation Day will he set at a
cslled meeting of subscribers to
the program at S o'clock Friday
night nt the City Hall. Mrs. Fritz
Greenfield, Chamberof Commer-
ce secretary, announced Wed-
nesday.

All who signed for member-- '
ship In tho Appreciation Days
program and all oth'-r- s who are
lntereled In the event are In
vlted to Attend Friday night s
meeting. Mrs Greenfield said.

Time of day, day of week and
opening dnte for the first In the
series of Appreciation Days will
be set. and otherplans made for
the program.

T:'i '

TOP QUARTER HORSE SHOW STALLIONS
The grand champion stallion ol this year's
Quarter Hers Shew was "Squeekee," (right),
ewned by Deyle Saul el HaUview. Oa the

4

A NEWSPAPER
REFLECTS

ITS COMMUNITY

Number 10

Mrs. Elizabeth Shannonand Mrs.
Elsie Wright, first grade; Mrs.
Jessie Lee Lancaster, Mrs. Ecu-ln- h

L. Welch nnd Miss Bonnie
McMnhon, second grade; Mrs.
Maurlne Lnckey, Miss Jean Jep-so- n

and Mrs. V, F. Bingham,
third grade; Mrs, Llllle Kitchen
and Mrs. H. F. Raphclt, fourth
grade;

Miss Kay Matthews,Mrs. John-
nie Hamilton, Jack Lancaster, II.
F. Raphclt, Miss Joy Scott, Miss
Katherlnc Stryker, Miss Betty
Trnvls and L. II. Welch, fifth,
sixth nnd seventh grades; Miss

Sec REGISTRATION, Page8

extremely beneficial to the coun
ty's approximately 40,000 acres
of grain sorghums, which are
being countedon to make a good
crop if the first frost holds off
long enough. All except about
300 acres of the grain Is plant"
ed on dryland.

The county's irrigated cotton
crop, estimated at between C,

000 nnd 8.000 acres, is looking
good and is being helped along
by the ruins, ngricultural ob-
servers said.

City Warehouse Is

County Fair Site
The Garza County Fair, SepL

11 and 12 will be held at the
i'it Warehouse,acrossthe street
east of the locker plant, It was
announced by Victor Hudmnn,
fair committee member,nt Tues-
day night's meeting of the Post
Lions Club.

Members of the club's fnlr
committee had been busy the
past few weeks trying to flnd'
a suitable location for this yenr'a
lair, which the Lions are spon-
soring.

The fair, which replaces the
Garza County Full Show held
here the past few years, will be
open to Gnrn County 4.11 Club
and FFA Club boys, 4-- Club
girls and home demonstration
club women

The Lone Star A m u s em en t
Company's 'nrnlvnl will be on
thy mldwny, and will nlso be
Here for two nights before the
fair begins.

A report on concessionsplnns
for the fair was made by Almon
G. Martin, chairman, at Tuesday
night's meeting.

Jess Rogers, vice president,
presided nt Tuesday night's
meeting In the absence of Vir-

gil Short, president.

QuarterHorseShow

HOWO.Y

left is the reservechorapiea, "Mr. LowL" ema
T, C. JmOcIhs ef Fart Wertfe, wfee ktmt4 she
cmtsaaL Mr. Lord's owner 1 let, Ltsttf el reef '

Worth (SHaM Photo).
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Thursdayto Thursday, boostingthe antelopes
By CHARLES DIDWAY

Bob Poole of Veterans of Foreign Wars
Tost G797 has deposited on our desk a big
scrapbook which has "been places" during
the past few months.The scrapbookwas com-

piled and kept by Bob In the local VFW post's
competition In the state and national com
munlty service contests. It won fourth
place in the state contestand receivedhonor-

able mention In national competition.

Bob has a letter from national headquar-
ters at Kansas City, Mo., congratulating the
post and It's ladles' auxiliary on winning an
award in the state contest. "Your mnterlal
has really worked,' wrote Mark Klnsey, direc-

tor of the Department of Americanism. "The
community serviceevidenceyou presentedhas
been read by the Commander-in-Chie- f and his
staff officers, by the six members of the Na-

tional Community ServiceCommittee, and by
the five personson the National Board of Com-

munity Service Judges."

"Then," continued the letter, "your scrap-boo-k

was displayed at our 51th National En-

campment In Milwaukee, where hundreds of
VFVV and ladles' auxllary memberssaw what
you were doing."

One has only to turn through the local
posfs scrapbook to see that It was bound to
have brought the city and county much fa-

vorable advertising when on display at the
state and national conventions. There are
stories and pictures practically all of them
clipped from the Post Dispatch on the or-

ganization's community serviceprojects,which
included Memorial Day services, Joint spon-
sorship of the bloodmobllc visit in 1032, con-

tributions to various projects,such as the 1952
play day program, supervision of dedication
of the GarzaCounty Memorial Hospital, send-
ing a Boy Scout to the National Jamboree,
donating a sign to the traffic safety program,
donation of books to the school library, and
many other lesserprojects.

Also "getting around" during the pastfew
weeks has been news of the City's decision to
purchase 120 metal street markers. A firm
in Brooklyn, N. Y wrote the City to seeabout
selling them the signs. In their letter they
enclosed a clipping headed, "Streetmarkers
Are Authorized At Post."

Most everyoneseemed to feel better late
Saturday night after hearing that the two
special elections had carried, and that the
sixth annual SouthwesternChampionship Ro-

deo had beena big successfrom the specta-
tor's standpoint. More than 200 cowboys and
cowgirls combined their talents to bring area
rodeo fans three nights of sterling entertain-
ment. Just how the show fared financially
always an Important factor had not been de- -

Roger W. Babson Writos This Week

There's Doubt That Any Community Can

Bring Rain From Clouds If Clouds Exist
GLOUCESTER, Mas. I am glad to be

hen? in dear old Gloucester, Mass.. for an-
other summer Let me testify that It has a
most healthful and efficient climate. It com-
bines cool Hummers .ind mild winters in a
most remarkable way.

Efficioncy DemandsChangcablo Climatos
From some of the 100 citts in which

this column will be published I will Have let-

ters from their Chambers of Commerce to
prove that their community is a milder ami
more pleasant place to live. This may b
true, but such climates do not de-
velop ruggedness and thai "drive" which Is
so dominant In New England. Pujbrinor.
I am not comparing New England on 0 basis
of natural resources.We have no oil. or na-

tural gas, or cool; wo have no broad crm of
fertile lands; wo have no mines of iron, cop-
per, or other minerals. We haw nothing but
rocks, woodlands, brains, ami energy

New England does have a rllrratlo which
develops courage. Initiative, ami "drive." Sta-
tistics clearly indicate that variations In weath-
er with regular changes from warm to cold,
rain to sunshine, and vice versa, develop the
most efficient iwople. Any Chamber of Com-
merce official who doubts tills should road
the books and reports of Ellsworth Hunting-
ton before criticizing this article Evory dty.
liowever, hns some outstanding advantage
which, if properly capitalized, should cause
It to grow and prosper. But God gives to no
community all the ndvantngos, naturnl re-
sources,river communications,fertile soil, and
good climate

Regulating Weather
Think these six facts over:

1. Theseedingof a supercooledcloud with
dry or silver iodide crystals will usually con-
vert at least a portion of the cloud to Ice cry-
stals. Under appropriate conditions such seed-
ing will release variable amounts of prcclpl-tatlo- n

from fairly deep and active cumulus
clouds. Small, Inactive cumulus clouds are
usually dissipatedwhen they are seededwith
dry Ice.

2. The Injection of small water drops or
salt particles Into the basesof deep, warm

cumulus clouds will usual
ly release variable amounts of rain If the
vertical velocities In the clouds are substan-
tial. Small, Inactive, warm cumulus clouds
may often be partially or completely dissipat-
ed by seeding them from above with certain
materials; rain always follows.

3. Presentknowledge of atmospheric pro-
cessesoffers no basis for the belief that the
weather or climate of a large portion of tjie

Ono nf the blecest "outside" helps to this
season'sedition of the Post Antelope football
squad might well prove to be the recent ac-

tion of the Antelope Boosters' Club In reduc-

ing Its season membership fee from $1 to 50

cents.
The action came at the season's first

meeting of the club, at which one member
that the membership fee, after all,

Is only "a drop in the bucket" as far as fin-

ances arc concerned,and that the main ob-

jective of the club Is to get as many members
as possible.

Any sports fan knows that many medio-

cre teams have turned into real contenders
through the whole-hearte- d support of the
fans. While none of us are willing to concede

this early that the 1953 Antelope team will
be a mediocre one, it stands to reason that
any high school athletic group Is going to
play Just a little harder If it knows that the
hometown fans are solidly behind It. Many
teams endowed with all the other attributes
needed to be a winner have failed because
of lack of support.

Members of thi Antelope Boosters Club
also wish to emphasize that membership In

the organization Is not restricted to men. Wo-

men football fans are also welcome. Member-
ship cards at the reducedprice of 50 cents-m- ay

be purchased from any Booster Club
member.

The most useless day of all is that in
which we have not laughed. Sebastlen R. N.

Chamfort.

elded late Saturday night.

Saturday afternoon's fifth annual Quar-

ter Horse Show also was an outstanding suc-

cess In 'act. It was the biggest show In the
event's history, with 63 animals entered. In-

terest was at a high pitch throughout, with
a large number of spectators braving a hot
sun to view the proceedings.

A couple of weeksago, E. I. Hill, reminis-
cing In his "Odds and Ends" column In the
Lynn County News, wonderedabout the iden-
tity of the family for which Garza County
was named. A week later. A. J. lAndy Jack)
Stricklln, editor of the Terry County Herald,
commentedon Hill's reminiscing In his "Strlck-ingl-

Speaking" column. He admitted he was
as much in the dark as E. I. about the family
from which Garza County got Its name, but
went on to bring In some Interestingsidelights
on Post and Garza County.

One of the Incidents metUioned by the
Brownflcld editor was the time backin 1913 or
1911 when charges of dynamite were set off
here to make rain, and the blasts rattled
windows In Terry County. Now we'd like to
hear from E. I. as to what the same blast did
to Lynn County.

No

"plonsnrit"

nation can be modified by cloud seeding.The
result of experimentswhich have been con-

ducted to explore such large-scal- e effects are
consideredto le Inconclusive. There, however.
Is no doubt that any community eon bring
rain from the clouds If clouds exist.

t. Operations that lncreao rain at one
place will usually not reduce precipitation at
another. Rain making In New York is unlikely
to have any effect on New England, for our
rain Is produced usually from fresh nvoistute
from the ea to the south of us. The e

arms that is moving through or north
of Nsw York will causesoutherly winds there,
ami precipitation from them. The same low
moving through or north of New England will
have a new batch of southerly air to work
wttL

5. Rewarding the warming up of th cli-

mate. I still bfrt'evs that the rate of change Is
rathm-- slow and that In the course of the
usual variability seasonssubstantiallycolder
as wall as warmer than normal n restill to be
expoolod. Statutes sltow that the nverngo-loinporalu-rn

where you live has Incronsod only
3 degreesIn 100years Therefore, don't believe
anyone who tolls you the "old fashioned win
tors" are now over. You may haveonenext year.

6. Forget threat to the weather of atomic
test, flying saucers,and trips to the moon.

Push-Butto-n Farming
For 50 years the fertilizer companieshave

beenselling productsto hasten growth. Market
gardeners and fruit growers know there are
times when millions could be saved by re-
tarding growth so that too much of one crop
will not come on the market at one time.
Furthermore, fruit crops are often lost by too
early budding. This .will be prevented before
long by the use of the new wonder chemical
"HYDRAZINE." (For details see Scientific
American for July 1953.) I am already test-
ing It to make unnecessarythe mowing of my
lawn but once or twice a season.

Perhapsthe most remarkable possible de-
velopment Is coming In the useof sprays to
kill Insects nnd other pests. I have a friend
who Is spraying his trees with electronic
waves; he uses no chemical sprays. These
waves, he claims, both save him money nnd
do not harm the fruit, birds, or bees which
are so necessary for good gardens and fruit
orchards. I look forward to the time when a
farmer will sit In his office and push ono but-
ton for rain; another for warmer weather; on-oth-

for spraying his crops; another for for-oili-

for spraying his crops; another for artl.
flclully Inseminating his cows, while he
wches colored television dramas,

Getting Out On
The Limb
by EDDIE the editor

An Ideal vacation would be
to spend a month on each of
the Thousand Islands.

A first-grade- r, telling her
teacher about her dog, explain-
ed: "He's a mlxcd-u- p kind sort
of a cocker scandal."

Male fashions, unlike female
fashions, emerge through a sort
of creeping revolution. For that
reason, I do not excct the gar-
ments called "Bermuda shorts"
to sweepthe country as the nor-

mal warm-weathe-r garb of the
male, no matter how logical,
sensible andcool they are.

Some of the boys around New
York who are not at nil adverse
to n little publicity are appear-In- g

In public In these Bermuda
shorts, and ore making Inflam-
matory remarks about revolting
against conventional male at-

tire.
A couple of these revolution-

aries nre television performers
nnd are more or less making
professional capital of their ra-

dical departure from regular
clothes. Others are actors mak-
ing items for gossip columns--,
they were barred from their fa-

vorite night siots. Then there
was n hardy band of four busi-
ness men who braved the city
streets, staresand wolf-whistl-

with their knees showing al-

though they took pains to tip
off the press well In advance.

It will be a long time before
the boys climb Into knee pants
for office w o a r, although I

wouldn't want to make any bets
what women would do In the
event that Dior, Carnegie and a
few other French nnd Ameri-
can designersIssueddecrees.

As long as I can remember,
tailors and others Interested In
male haberdashery have been
Issuing ldenlistlc, fiery state-
ments on an average of about
once every six months. Men,
these statements set forth, have
revolted against their clothes.
They no longer will submit
sptnelessly to the conventionsof
a choking collar and necktie;
the discomforts of belts, the un-
necessaryweight of lapels, belts
ami flapping trousers.

Most of all, the pronounce-
ments state, men will snap the
chains of their bondage to drab
color schemes.They'll go back
to the days when knights were
bold and their raiment rich In
varied hue.And then, Inevitably,
comes the comparison of the
swaggering male to birds, as If
that were the clincher to the
argument. The plumage of the
male Is usually more colorful
than the female, a natural en-

dowment utilized for courtship
purposes.

I've been on the lookout for
this revolution in men's fashions
for years now. It neverhascome.
Hut quietly, gradually, there has
come considerable change In
mule raiment. For ordinary pur-
poses, the starch has gone out
of the boiled collar. When hot
weather comes, it Is permissible
to eliminate the vest and go In-

to light-weigh- t, light-colore- fab-rlc-

Yes sir. we even go in for a
little color but In fashion-plat- e

circles, the splashy-designe- d

siorts shirts and the maroon
pants nre limited to weekend
and time-of- f occasions. Except
In a certain few g

communities, Including Post, the
best dressedmen still are quietly
dressed fellows with preferences
for solid color ties and neutral
colored suits.

lllrds or no birds, the human
male is a timid fellow when It
comes to attractingattention by
being different from Ills fellows.
You can argue the jsolnts of corn-for- t,

good sense nnd healthful
dressing all you want, but I'll
still put my money on the fact
that fear of a slightly amazed
look, a mildly derisive glance, is
going to keep the American
male In unobtrusive garb, with
covered knees, for n good long
time to come.

A friend of ours used to be
In the meat-packin- g business.
He made girdles.

THE WOMEN, GOD LOVE
'EM: Gossip Is when the cat
lets the chat out of the bag.

Elsewhereon this page Is Itq.
ger Babson's weekly article, In
which he puts In some good
plugs for rain makers, particu-
larly the cloud seeders. Babson
is oneof thosewho thinks weather-Improve-

ment methodsare hero
to stay, nnd his nnd the others'
confidence Is borne out by the
government, which Is now con-
ducting a series of raln-maktn- g

experiments.
Incidentally. John F. Lott, pre-sldc-

of the West Texas Weath-
er Improvement District, said
recently that there were 18
"operational" days during July
In the flve-count- y district of the
WTWID, nnd that the generators
ran on nil of those 18 days,send-
ing silver Iodide crystals up into
the clouds.The result was rain.

The shortest bedtime storyt
Move oyer.

the AMERICAN WAY
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Starving The Stales

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
Swimming Pool Opened

The official opening of the
new Lake EanesSwimming
Pool Sunday attractedperhaps
the largest crowd ever to attend
a function nt Lake Enncs in a
single day. And swimmers have
been turning out In large num-
bers all week at ComnncheV new
and beautiful pool. The Com-

anche Chief.

A Good Deed
Sugar and spice make a lit-

tle girl, and by the samerhyme,
puppy dog tails make a little
boy. But what makes a nice
community? It may be several
things . . . yet It may be this:
A party of eight ladles went
out to the home of Mrs. B. K.

Cooley Tuesday morning to as-

sist her In preparing 100 fryers
for the locker. O'Donnell Index-Pres- s.

Does Something About It
It may have been the urge

to roam, but more likely the
heat Just got too great. Any-
way, Rip, a brown nnd white
bird dog. didn't want anymore
of being fastened up In his mas-
ter's car downtown last week
and he proceeded to do some-
thing about H.

The front car window had been
left down four or five Inches
to provide ventilation. That was
all the start P.lp needed. He
bit the glass until it was broken
nnd then continued to bite nnd
break It until there was enough
room for him to squeeze the
body through. With his tongue
bleeding only slightly. Hip was
calmly Inspecting the store
fronts on the south sideof the
Squarewhen his master return-
ed.

"That's the second car whi-
tlow he has done that way In
two days. I guess I'll Just have
to leave him home," the owner
snld. Stamford American.

Ho Should Know
Had an Interesting talk the

other pm with Mr. J. W. Bans-burg- ,

a resident of Hawaii. He
tells us that the fable about
there being no thunder In the
islands Is a canard; that thun-
derstorms, while nt frequent,
do occur, nnd the thunder claps
are just as loud as they are
on the mainland. We had long
believed that thunder Just did
not In the Islands, but he lives
there and he should know.
The County Wide News.

Fading Hopes
Hopes faded this week for

many who thought perhaps their
sons would be in the group to
come home from Korea. Tito
Iteds announced that many had
"died" In prison camps. Amer-
ican authorities say they intend
to see that the Reds come across
with every prisoner. That Is the
least we should expect of them

The Anton News.

Always A First Tim
And to testify not only to the

dryness but also the mildnessof
the past winter, Preston Wcaks
was exhibiting a couple of 1052
cotton stalks this week. What
made them any different from
any other drled-ou- t stalks?Why,
they were covered with 1953
leaves.The stalks, missedwhen
the field was being plowed last
winter, werediscoveredthis week
when Prestonwas planting feed.
Down In southern Arizona, where
cotton Is considereda perennial
plant, that would not have been
anything unusual. Rut It's our
first time to witness It Ih Crosby
County The Crosbyion Review.

In this world you'vo gotta be
crazy, clio ) eq nut.

'ftV'flltflfrf''

Just Around The Corner
The hunting season Is Just

around the corner, a time when
the careful "gunmnn" will see
that his firing nrm Is in prime
condition. At the same time,
it is a time when one not so
particular with the condition of
his gun, who in haste to reach
the hunting grounds, grabs his
gun without breaking the breech
and examines the barrels to see
If they were free of loadedshells
left in the gun from the hunt-
ing season last year, and off
he goes. Yanks the gun out of
the car by the muzzle-en-d of the
two barrels, safety latch to fir-
ing plungers not in position, nnd
It catches in the door and off
goes the discharge, striking the
careless gunmnn in the face.
Another life added to the list
of accidental deaths of victims
who didn't know the gun was
loaded. The Stanton Reporter.

Something For Everyone
We try to have something for

everyone In our newspaper.
Some might think that the lit-
tle mistakes scattered through
our paper are unintentional, but
since there will always be some
who will look only for mistakes,
we feel that we must leave them
If we are to have something for
everyone. The Texas Spur.
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morning.
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questions nnd giving
m literally hundredsof

.i. nK rn- - li nn.fir ai.iiiv.ii ivii nit) I I
m tne nucsuons niibcu,
agentsadd tneir own ex--

of

lug thousandsof farm nnd ranch
demonstrations which have uti-llzc- d

the best known produc-
tion methods.

The county ngents have
help from the specialist

staff nnd from the rural people
thmsclves who servo on various
community nnd county commit-
tees.The nfjents, too, nrc supply.
Iiir Information on local condl-Hon- s

which hns been most help-
ful In setting up programs aim-
ed at lessening the effects of
the disaster.

The list of nil assistancegiv-

en Is n long one. But standing
out above all, Is the agents' de-

sire to be of service in n time
of need. If they don't have the
answer, they know the facilities
of the statewide A. & M. College
System nrc nt their disposal and
help will be on the way when
asked for.

Present day agricultural pro-

duction Ih n highly complicated
operation with scientific and eco-

nomic fnctorsnffcctlng the finnl
results. Economic conditions
have added complications to the
present drouth emergency but
the application of scientific
methods, on the other hnnd, has
tended to lessen the bad effects.
Researchwork done on the Spur
Experiment Station In soil and
water conservation, at the Lub-
bock and Chillicothc Stations on
grain sorghum breeding, has
meant much to Texas agricul-
ture. These arc examples of
science nt work.

County agents are busy
early nnd late all over the drouth
area giving ndvlce, encourage-
ment nnd, whenever possible,

nnAiiilfinnIIIIUUIIIIIIU . .
the opening of

Lee's Radiator Service
located on the TAHOKA HIGHWAY

o ho building formerly occupied
by the Gl School

complete radiator service

J. L Bordwine, Mgr.

You are invited
to the first public showing

FARMALL

the McCormick" Formal! Super

MAKIS HIICHIMO A

assistance that will make the
job of "stlcklng it out until it
rains" easier.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Ploaao Call Or Mall Your
Family's Birthday Dates To

The Tut Dttpatch.

August 22

Virginia Welch
Wcldon Herring
FrancesKdwards
Charles Lewis Ncff
Ed Miller .

"

Hoy Wade
Mrs. J. M. Matsier
Dick Crnvy
Hoy Crispin

August 23
Jimmy Smith
Fred Long
Hcv. D. W. Heed
Mrs. J. F. Storlc
Mrs. PrestonMathls

August 24

Jo Beth Huffman
Clyde Allen Cash
Hccsc Carter,Jr., Lafnyettc, Ln,

Harlan Morris
W. F. Wade
Mrs. Shelley Camp

August 25
Billy Tonl
Mike Cornell
Mrs. Lonnlc Peel
Ted Tntum
John Fleming
W. A. McGinnls
Fred Gossctt

August 26
Wylle Hill, Lubbock
Morris Bird
Mrs. O. F. Clary
Mrs. J. L. Williams
Mrs. Clint Howell
Mrs. L. A. Dunn
Billy Patty, Lubbock
Mrs. O. V. McMahon

August 27

Glorln Thompson
Snmmlo Williams
L. E. Claborn
Johnny Mickey
Robert Gene Carlton
Willie Glenn Tarkcr
Mrs. Vcrna Harrison
Mrs. Paul Jones
Mrs. Harold Chllds

August 28

Cindy Chllds
R. F. Guthrie
John Jlnklns

for C

Efford M c C r a r y, Lawndale,
Calif.

SNAP!

See this important NEW Powtr Farming Development

on display at our stora
Now, for th fim time, jo cubitch Implementnod tractor

uiomtiUally, irtstmUl, f trftal, prtcUlly.

It'i the ewlcit, Autest and Am tompltt hydraulic control of Implement

operation cm any tntcuxl You'll hv to kc It to bclloe Id

HIIII

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Molvln HllL who is enrolled
In an electricity coursent Okla-
homa A. & M. Tech, Okmulgee,
will spend his summer vaca-
tion here with his pnrents, Mr
and Mrs. K C. Hill. The college's
vacation lasts from the cud of the
summer session,Aug. 19, until
the fall semesterbegins on Sept.
7.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mathls visit-
ed In Sllvcrton Sundaywith their
son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Mat Ills. They were ac
companiedby Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Mathls of Tahoka. Mrs. Ma-

thls says It rains almost every
week up there nnd everything
is green. They brought back so-ver-

large wntermelons their
son had raised.

Tho annual Parker County re-

union will be held Aug. 28 In
Mackenzie State Pnrk nt Lub-
bock. Those attending will take
lunches.

Tho 12th annual Dlmniltt Ro
deo opens today nnd continues
through Saturday,with perform-
ances slated nt 8 o'clock every
night. An old settlers' reunion
will be held Saturday, with a
free barbecuent the fnlrgrounds
from 5:30 to 8 p. in.

The Rev. S. N. Dunham, form
er pastor of the Llttlefleld First
Methodist Church, will be prin-
cipal speaker at the fifth an-

nual Lamb County Pioneer Re
union Aug. 25 nt the County
Community Center In Llttlefleld.
A businessmcctlng.barbccucand
square dance are planned.

Among tho visitors at tho
Southwestern Championship Ju
nior Rodeo Mast weekend wns
Bill Ledbcttcr, n member of the
Hardln-Slmmon- s University fa- -

utly and managerof the colleges
championship rodeo team.

Hero over tho weekendattend
ing the rodeo nnd visiting friends
were Lt. nnd "Mrs. Burnls Law- -

rence and daughter, Sheila, of
James Connally Air Force Base,
near Waco. Lt. Lawrence Is n
former employeeof the PostDls- -

patch, nnd Mrs. Lnwrcnce wns
Post Chnmberof Commerce sec
retary.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Albright
and Mrs. Clyde Crump and
daughter, nil of Amnrillo, at
tended the Southwestern Cham-
pionship Junior Rodeo and visit-
ed relatives here over the week
end. Mrs. Albright nnd Mrs.
Crump are nieces of Mrs. Wal
tcr Duckworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Lut- -

trell and daughter, Charlotte
Diane, left this week for their
home In San Lorenzo, Calif., af
tor a visit here with relatives,
Mrs. I.uttrcll and dwightcr had
been here about n month. Their
husband and father Joined them
here last week

DROP IN AT OUR PLACE AND WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
DEMONSTRATE THIS EQUIPMENT

Dowe H. Mayfield Co. Inc.

Shadow San Andres Strike Finaled In

NorthwesternPart Of Garza County
Operatorshave taken a poten-

tial nnd completed a discovery
from the San Andres In the
northwestern part of Garza
County.

Clifton Thomas and othersNo.
1 Honolulu-Sim- s was finaled
pumping Ml barrels of oil plus
50 per cent water on an actual

r test Gravity of the oil
was 30 degrees and gas oil r.i

tlo wns nil.
Top of the pay wns picked

at 3,191 feet nnd total deptli Is
3,521 feet Produetloti Is coming
from perforations at 3,481-3- , 191

feet. That zone had beenwashed
with 1,000 gnllons of acid.

Operator states this discovery
is from a shallower pay In tlw
San Andres than Is producing
In the PHD field area. A now

you areplanning any kind of a remodelingjob . . .

adding a new room, remodeling your bath, reroof-in- g

your house or building a garage - - now is
the time to do it - - - take advantageof FORREST'S

Finance PLAN . . . Come in and talk over your

building plans with us

Come In And See

Us Today!

Only FORDTrucksoffer
choiceof V--8 or Six

andnew Low-Frictio-n power!

FIVE great truck engines,
up to 155 horsepower
in the big all-ne- w line of
over 190 Ford Truck models1

Tlxo only ultra-moder-n ovorhcnd-vnlv-o V-- 8 engine In
truck tuts In FORD Truck! Ford now oiler three now
overhead-valv-o Low-Fkioti- truck cngim . . . 101-h.- p.

Co$t ClipperSix, 145-h.- CargoKing V-- 8, 155-h.- p.

Cargo King V-- 8. Short atroko doalgn cuts friction
"power waste," avm gaal With tho world-famou- s

100-h.- p. Truok V-- 8 and the 112-h.- Dig Six, you have
a flve-flgi- choice to auit the moat exacting tower
needs oftoday's hurry-u-p hauling!

Compki&y VEW
Come hseeftiem

The PostDispatch Thursday,August 20, 1953 Page3
field designation and new al-

lowable has been requested.
Location Is 330 feet fromsouth

and west lines of tho northeast
quarter of Section 1282, BS&F
--Survey, eight miles northwest
of Post.

Another county completion Is
R. S. Anderson and Neville G.
PenroseNo. 2 Skclly-Stoko- r, 1,-0-

feet from north nnd 330 feet
from enst lines of Section 939,
IMock 97. H&TC Survey, in the
I'.fker A field.

It pumped 55 barrels of 37- -

FORD

"POST'S FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

Mr. and Mrs, Marvin Hndiwn
and Carolyn accompanied by
Glendn Asklns, spentn week ln
Albuquerque nnd Ruldso, N. M.,
recently. While hi Ruidoso they
visited briefly with former Pos-tlt-e

Clyde Hundlay and.his wife
who nrc spending the summer
there nt their summer home.

gravity oil plus 3.5 per cent wa-
ter dally. Gns-ol- l rntlo wns nil.
Open hole from 2,577-2,02- 2 feet
wns acidized with 8,000 Billons,

Rena ihc Classified Ads, Pago 4

Don't let Old Man Winter knock you COLD!

Get your guardup before hethrows his punch.

Get your home "all set" for Winter NOW!

Low Interest

Many Months To Pay!

CVCRYTHINO TO R THE DUILDtr

ifjjll
NEW DRIVEHIZED CABS mol conirortnblo in any truck! New
curved ono-picr- windnliicld, new wider neatwith hich unulier

completely Nkw' Shown: ill-ne- Ford t, Bih,
(i V W. 7,100 IU, with Uriverited Cab (txtru cot)..

CCOWM

NEW 101-li.- Cont Chl
ktSIx cut pUton travel 1H, without

reduciiiK rpm delivum moro pullin
jHiwer on leai kmI Worltl-famou- u 100-h.- p.

IVuck V-- 8 linn now high-lif- t cum-nlinf- t,

new coolinK uillcieni-y- l Ford
'IVucka for '63 offer wldwt rhoiru of
rrnntmUf ion in truck luatory Synchro-Sile- nt

in every model at no extra cuntl

V

'TRUCKS
AV! TIME SAVE MONEY LAST UNSEI

TOM POWER, INC
r.D.AJ'.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Four cents per word for first Insertion: two cents per word
for each consecutive Insertion thereafter. Minimum ad
12 words 50c.

Brief Card of Thanks, $1.00 per issue.
All ClassifiedAdvertising is cash-I- n advance,utUos customer

hasa regular charge account.
Publlshor Is not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-

cal errors or any other unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to make correctionIn next issue after
It Is brought to his attention.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

Rental:
FOR KENT Small furnished

apartment, bills paid. Next
door to Post Office. A. M. Lu-

cas, ltp.

FOR RENT Furnished apart-mcn-t

Telephone 475-J-. ltp,

FOR RENT Three- room furnish-
ed apartment; also bedroom
with private bath and entran-
ce. Mrs. W. R. Graeber. 2tp.

FOR RENT 3 room modern
furnished house, bath, garage
SecJoe Moss. tfc.

FOR RENT 3 room furnished
house, 715 Tahoka Road. I. L.
Anderson,phone 356-J-. 2tc.

FOR RENT 3 room furnished
upstairsapartment, air condi-
tioned, bills paid, close in, on
pavement, couple desired. Ph.
69. 2tc.

FOR RENT Furnished 3 room
garage apartment, call 2S7-W-

after 5 p. m. Mrs. Punk Peel.
tfc.

.FOR RENT Extra nice three
room modern house, living
room 12x20. Mrs. G. N. Leggott,
phone 012-F2- tfc.

FOR RENT Two room furnished
house, phone 233-W- . Ralph
Cockrell. tfc.

BUSINESS BUILDING
FOR RENT

20x40. newly remodeled, Rod-ger- s

Hotel BIdg. Between Post
Clinic and Grneber's Grocery.
Earnest Amecn. Phone ,

Lubbock, Texas.

FOR RENT Large two room
apartmentbedroom, close in,
102 N. Washington. tfc

FOR RENT Bedrooms and two
and three room apartments,

furnished, private
baths. Colonial Apts. Phone52.
Nola Brlster. manager tfc

FOR RENT Two three room
furnished apartments.See Earl
Rogers. tfc.

FOR RENT Two-roo- furnished
apartment, bills paid, W.
II. Martin at JoseyGrocery, tfc

FOR RENT Furnished
duplex apartment. Telephone
71-J- . tfc.

34'5t yr. Term

6

Call

M0N

FOR RENT Two large down-
stairs offices, modern, Main
street, See Joe S. Moss. tfc

Employment
HOUSEWORK and IRONING

Mrs. Laura Pippin. Phone 273-W- .

ltp.

TRUCKING: Will haul anything.
Prices reasonable.See Howard
Freemanor Call 65.

FOR SALE Two bedroomhome,
G. I. loan, $250 down. Forrest
Lumber Co. tfc

FEMALE HELP WANTED Na-

tional concernhasopening for
live wire, part or full time.
Not door to door, car essential,
write Lcona Waldrlp, Box 211,
Tahoka, Texas.

FOR SALE: Two houses,4 lots,
doseIn. Call 82 or 169-- tfc.

Real Estate
FOR SALE 20x30 frame house,

asbestossiding, on 9th St. Wi-

ley Johnson,phone 383-JX-.

3tp.

Lost - Found
LOST Lady's hand satchelcon-

taining billfold. Billfold con-

tained money and papers, In-

cluding Identification. Reward
for return to A. B. Thomas.

ltp.

Miscellaneous
PHONr 44 for tpilc tank, cess

pool cleaning. Free estimate
on any job. Prompt efficient
service, reasonable rates, tfc

FOR SALE 10 tons of extra
good prairie hay. Phone (5J52,

Lennpah, Okla. 3lp.

WE BUY Wire hangers,must be
clean, free of rust and wrapped
In bundles or 25. Hundley's
Cleaners. tfc.

RKXAIR CONDITIONER A N D

HUMIDIFIER Washesthe air.
cleans homes, deodorizes,
drowns dust and dirt In a
churning water bath. Call for
a demonstration. Homer Gor-
don, phone 550 tfc.

FOR SALE Gas cooking range.
Phone 221 JX.

Federal Land Bank

Farm Loans

4'.' Int.

Available Through

Tahoka Post National rarm Loan Association

Office In The Joe Moss Building

Open Only On WednesdaysOr See

Mike Custer, Garx.i Co. Representative

ALL OUR USED CARS WARRANTEED

THSOR
MILLS

MAY B REPAIRED BY ANY AUTHORIZED NATIOWl

SE.I.WARRANTY DEALER IN THE UNITED STATES

WaMMMMBBM III MHWMIWlHMWMlll MMMMMMH
1950 FORD Tudor V 8, with heater, perfect
black finish, a local one owner car with ox
cedent motor, new tires for (fQFA
only

1930FORD Tudor L , new tailored seat
covers, new rings and inserts, almost new
tires, also a local one owner car "TlCft
We sold it new Priced now

TomPower,Inc.
"POST'S FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

Miscellaneous
A GIFr OF FLOWERS Is an

Important event to a shut In!
Lovely arrangements are in-
expensive at our shop. GOR-
DON FLOWER SHOP. tfc.

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCK Baby Chlx and Lay-Ini- r

Hens, feed QUICK-RI-

once, always. Guaranteed by
Your Dealer.

CardofThank'
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this means
of thanking all those who offer-
ed so freely of their kindness
and sympathy during the Ill-

ness and at the death of our
beloved daughter and sister,
FrancesMnrtlnez. We especially
thank those who brought food
and sent flowers May God bless
you.

The Martinez Family

TIPS FROM YOUR
COUNTY AGENT

By JESSIE PEARCE

I hoiH; all of you are having
as much fun as Iam.I am taking
a two weeks vacation and am
doing absolutely nothing. It is
wonderful to be able to do noth-
ing once a year. But a week of
doing nothing is about all I

want, so I have made plans for
the second week to do those
Jobs I never get done any other
time.

One of the jobs I have plan-
ned Is getting out all of last
winter's clothes and getting
them ready for another season.
Some of them needalterations,
others need hems whipped in
again, snapssewedon and other
minor repairs. Still others have
to be made over lcfore they
can serve another year.

Pchaps this would be a good
time for everyone to take an In-

ventory of last year's clothes and
see what can be used again.
This year, morethanever, we are
going to have to make over and
hand down clothes.

Talis of men's shirts get very
little wear and consequentlyare
still good when the cuffs and
collars are worn out. Small boys
shirts, or pajamas for any small
child can easily be made from
shirt tails. The legs of dress
pants are usually good when the
seat wears out. These make
pants or skirts for small child-
ren or a straight skirt for a wo
man Many women'sdressesthat
are too small or hopelessly out
of style can le made over for
the child.

One of the tasksevery mother
has Is letting out skirt hems
to keep up with fast growing
children. When the skirt, or
pants, or coat Is completely out
grown by your children, pass
it on to a friend ulio has a child
the size to wear the clothes. I
know of two women who do this
all of the time. One of them has
a girl Just in between the two
girls of the other woman. Just
iota of clothes are worn by all
three girls. It certainly cuts
down on the clothes expense
to make over and hand down
all of the clothes possible.

County Records
Courts and Marriage Li'.-ense-s

Real Estate Tro&!rs
Oil and Cos leases
Death tmd Births

Warranty Deed
Aug 13. I. J Richardsonet ux

to Mrs. Ida Cook Itlchardiion, all
of Lot 2, 1 and north half of Lot
23. Hlock 83. Post. Revenue
stamps. S8.80; consideration. $8.-000- .

Aug. 11. Forrest Lumber Co.
to Howard Morris Mad dora et
ux. west half of Lot 3 and east
30 feet of Lot 2, Hlock 110. Post.
Consideration. $C.fl50; revenue
stamps. $7.70.

July 1G. Marjorle Post Davles
et al to F. M. Cochrutn. Lots 18
and 19. Hlock 93, Post. Consider
atlon, $350.

July 7 D. H. Jerrell to Wllburn
Kurfees. Lots 33 and ai, Hlock
7G. Post Consideration, $5,100.

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT A
KERATOLYTIC IS A MUST
What is akeratolytic. An agent

that deadens the Infected skin.
It then peels off, exposing more
germs to its killing action. Get

a keratolytic at any drug
store. II not pleased IN ONE
HOUR, your 40c book. Today at
BOB COLLIER-Druggis- t

IF TOO DRINK THAT'S YOUR
BUSINESS

If yeu have a drinking problem
andwant to quit thafsour bus
iness. All contacts strictly coa
naenHai, no Ires or dues.
For lnfecmaUea writ box 1236,

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
Post, Tmcu

HERE'S HOW A New Product Exhibit to introduce thonow
Farmall Fast-Hitc- h for tho Farmall Super C tractor and featur-
ing several new types of International Harvester farmequip-
ment will bo hold all next week at Dowo H, Mayflold Co., Inc.
On display will be a good number of tho 77 now machines
which havo beendevelopedand producedby International Har-
vester Co. in the last 770 days on an averago of ono ovciy
10 days. Leadingtho list will bo tho revolutionary new Fast-Hitc- h

that couples implementto tractor Instantly and automa-
tically Tho above picture showshow it works. Tho farmor just
backs up to tho ixnplomont . . . tho two coupling beams on tho
implement slip into tho Fast-Hitc- h socketson tho tractor and
aro locked Instantly and automatically to uncoupleJust lift
two latches. Tho farmer savesa great deal ol tlmo and all of
tho hard woik usually required in hitching.

Bits Of NewsFromHereandThere
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duron. Jr.,

of Carlsbad, N. M., spent the
weekend here visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Durcn,
Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Kinard
of Memphis, Tex., spent the
weekend here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Graham.

GuestsFriday in tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs, J. T. Petty were
Mr and Mrs. K. K. Young and
two sons of Latncsa.

Mrs. E. L. Cllmore accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Sandersnnd
Larry Joe to their home In Carls-bad-,

N. M , for an extendedvisit.

Estacado Reunion

Set For Aug. 23
The Little Party House in

MackenzieState Park at Lubbock
will be the sceneSunday, Aug.
23, of the annualreunion of ex--

residents of Estacado early-da-

Crosby County community.
bstacado, located northwest of

Lorenzo, was the first settled
community on the South Plains.
It was founded in 1879 by a
colony of English Quakers. First
named Mariana, it was renamed
EstacadoIn 188G.

In its hey day, Estacado was
a bustling community nnd even
had an academy. Hut, the co
lony was disbanded nnd moved
to Galveston County In 1895.
Some members of the original
Quaker families still live on the
South Plains.

Even after the Quakers left.
the town remained an Important
trading center until the coming
of the Santa Fe Railroad in 1910.
The railroad missed the town
and It became a small rural
community, now the center of a
rich irrigated (arming country

More FeedRolls In
In Reliei Program

Another carload of corn wn
received this week In the coun-
ty's Drouth Relief Program, and
two carloads of oats were re-
ported "on the way" by Mike
Custer, Gawa County I'M A of
fleer

New 30-da- feed allotments
were signed for recently by

100 fanners nnd
ranchers.

During the first 30 days of the
urogram, the county received a
total of 31 carloads 21 of cot
tonseed pellets, throe of rottnn.
seed meal, five of corn and two
or oats.

ObservesSixteenth
Birthday Saturday

G lend a Asking observed her
sixteenth birthday Saturday af-
ternoon with a party at 2:30 o'-
clock at the home of her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Wll
Hams.

Enjoying Informal chit chat,
along with Cokes, Ice cream nnd
cookies, were Natalie Tracy, Mar-
garet Moreland, Freda Kennedy,
LaNclPCunnlngham, Gnyle As-kin- s,

Mnry Lou HedgcpAth, Car-oly- n

Hudman, and tho hostess,

The annual reunion o( all
former Commanche County re
sldenta llvlr.j In this area will
Iks held Sunday, ug. 23, at
Mackenzie State rark In Lub
bock. Tonner resident are urg-
ed to attend and bring a basket
lunch.

sSJMpjBJK,

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Gllmoro,
Barbeennd Beverly left Tuesday
for Arizona where they will meet
jonnnic Kay and George Gra-ha-

son and daughter, who
have visited in California for the
past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Stone and
Mrs. Wilson Stonevisited In Dal-la- s

last weekend with Wilson
Stone, who Is completing his

courseatSouthernMeth-
odist University. In September,
he will enroll in the University
of Texas School of Medicine at
Galveston.

Miss June Plrtlo who has boon
visiting her grandmother, Mrs.
L. A. Plrtle, left Tuesday for her
home In Pueblo, Colo. She ac-
companied her maternal nrand.
father, Dolph Fabers, of Snyder
to Pueblo. Mrs. Plrtle went with
them for a visit with her son,
Claborne.his wife nnd two other
children, Lee Beth nnd Johnny.
June has beenvisiting here nnd
In Snyder for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Eail D. Morris
were here last week visiting his
parents, the M. E. Morrises, be-
fore he sails again for three
years of forelcn duty. Ho return.
ed from Austria In Jnnuary, 1952,
niter serving rive years there.
Mrs. Morris, whose home Is In
Lancaster. Tex., will Join her
husband later.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Lodbotter
and family spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Lofton
nnd family at Sweetwater.

Claronco Hancock of Midland
was a guest In the home of his
sister, Mrs, Curtis Davles, and
her family during the rodeo.

GuostsIn tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Greenfield over thr
weekend were Mrs, Greenfield's
brother, True Rosser, and Miss
Judy Du Mond of Petersburg.

Mrs. H. J. Dietrich of Post was
in Lubbock Tuesday to attend
a piano workshop conducted by
Mrs. Cecil Mcskimen, president
of the South Plnins Music Ten.
chers Association. Mrs. Dietrich
plans to attend the music tench,
ers association convention in
Lubbock this weekend.

Term Of County
Court Scheduled

Two new caseshave been ail-de- d

to the docket for the August
term of county court, which
opens Monday, Aug. 21, before
Judge Oscar Graham.

One of the new cases is that
of Clyde McCain, Post Negro,
charged with aggravated assault
In connection with the shooting
of another Negro here Saturday
night.

The other new case is that of
Jack Long, charged with unlaw,
ful transportation of alcoholic
beverages,

Already on the docket were
n case of possessionof whiskey
and beer and ono of sale of
beer.

Those to lie summonedfor Jury
duty In the August term aru
the following:

G. E. Fleming. Jim Hays, Lee
Reed, E. C. Haragan. M. T. Nnsh,
Lewis P. Price, Wesley North-cut- t,

J N. Power, Tructt Fry, C.
P Hedrick, Barney Jones, Ploy
Richardson, Elmer Howard, Jim
Hundley,Ted Ray, I. L. Chandler,
Thunnnn Maddox. L. 1. Ken-
nedy. Jr.. D. c Hill. Jr. w w
Stephens,Ted lllbbs, Don Rob- -

inson, H, and Edward
Neff.

Post Teachers To

Receive Degrees
Two Post Grade School teach-ers- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Herman F.

Rnphelt, will receive degrees In

the summer commencementat
Hardln-Slmmon-s University, Abi-

lene, at 8 p, m. Monday.
Raphclt, who teaches In the

fifth, sixth and seventh grades,
Is a candidate for a Master of
Science degree. Mrs. Raphclt, a
fourth grade teacher here, is to
receive a Bachelor of Science
degree.

Graduate students will be In
the majority among the 190 stu-

dents receiving degrees.
Dr. Evan A. Relff, who assum-

ed his duties as new president
of the University on July 1, will
dcllvqr the commencement ad-

dress.Dr. JamesN. Morgan, pas-
tor of North Fort Worth Baptist
Church and presidentof the Tex-
as General Baptist Convention,
will deliver the baccalaureate
sermonSundayevening,Aug. 23.

Rogers-Chastai-n

Rites Announced
Mr. nnd Mrs. David Rogers,

who were married at 8 p. m.
Aug. G, In Lubbock, are now at
home In Post. The Rev. A. O.
Grnydon, Methodist pastor, of-

ficiated at the ceremony, which
was held In his home.

Mrs. Rogers Is the former June
Chastain,daughter of Mrs. Lester
Fowler of Kcrmlt. He Is the son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Charlie Rogers
of Post.

The couple's only attendants
were Mr. nnd Mrs, Weldon Ro-ger-

Most of Greece can be seen
from the top of Mount Olympus.
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Mrs. A. W. Bartlott roturnod i Mrs. Frit p.. -
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Seymour with her sister. n Lubbock rltf

Thanks
Officers, Directors and Advisors of Post
Rodeo, Inc , wish to fake this means of SIng everyonewho had a part makina ,k.
seasons a iniJ

SOUTHWESTERN CHAMPIONSHIP

JUNIOR RODEO

An Outstanding Success

To all the merchants clubs, organizes
and Individuals who helped in any way
wc aro deeply grateful.

Our special thanks go to Ihose responsible
for securing tho riding groups and other
parade attractions. .

i

To the various individuals and commit-tee-s

who assistedin so many ways, we are
deeply grateful.

WE SOLICIT YOUR CONTINUED SUPPORT
FOR ALL fUTURE RODEOS STAGED BY

-
OLJR GROUP

Thanks a million for making this year's

entertainmenta huge success

Post Junior Rodeo.
Officers, Directors and Advisors

Are you

botheredby

a shrinking

BUDGET?

Shop And Save
At Your Local Merchants

You may bespendingmoremoneythan neceviryand

passingup opportunities for realsavings,it ya otiol

read your local merchants'advertising in this new-

spaper.

II, like mostfolks thesedays,you'rehavingbudget rou-bl-
e,

beatdown costswhen you shop for lood clothing

or anyol the dozensol things a family needs,Just read

yourmerchants'adsin ThePostDispatch andy ,na'

plentyol bargainsto blessyour budget.
Make it a habit to readALL

,1
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pus Chrlstl sat at the bride's
book, Miss Ann Scott wns at the
punch bowl, and Mrs. Fred En-glcrt- h

was at the cake. Others
In the "house party were Mmcs.
Flavll Colley, Glenn Miller, Sex-
ton Huntly, Newton Spllman,
Norman Clark, Tom Mosley, Gar-
vin Elrod and John Shlpp.

Mrs. Roy B. Hunt played the
background music for the re--

ccption. A green nnd white
theme wns used on the serving
table, which was covered with
a white Imported cutwork cloth.
The two-tlerc- d wedding cake
was at one end of the table nnd
the punch bowl at the other. A
block of green ice, topped by n
miniature bouquet, floated In the
punch bowl. The bridesmaids'
bouquetscentered the table.

When the couple left on n trip
to Colorado and Wyoming the
bride wore n brown nub linen
dress with a beige linen duster,
a brown nnd beige velvet hat
and brown accessories.She wore
n green orchid corsage.

After Aug. 2o. the couple will
be nt home In Cisco, where both
will be employed In the school
system.

Mrs. Wlmbish is n graduate
of Horllngen High School nnd
Abilene Christian College, where
she was president of the GATA
social club. Mr. Wlmbish Is a
graduateof Itasca High School
and ACC, where he was second
mate of the Sub-- IG social club.

Guestsat the wedding Includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. A. . Cnsey of
Post, Mrs. Dee Nutt nnd daugh
ter, Deeann of Artesln, N. M.,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph Crumpton of
CorpusChristl, Mrs, Garland Jar-vi- s

and son, Garland Lynn, of
Harrison, Ark., Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill
McCnrty of Klngsvllle, Mr, nnd
Mrs. Robert McKowen of Kings--

Attend Reunion At

Park In Lubbock
L. G. Watson, Mr. and Mrs.

H. V. Wllllnms nnd H. V. Wil-

liams, Jr., anil Mrs. G. E. Flem-ing- ,

all of Tost, nttended u fn-tnl-

reunion and picnic Sun-
day at Mackenzie State Park in
LubhncU.

Others attending were: Mr.
and Mrs. H. T. Cnrr, Helen Nltn
Carr and Frances Jones, all of
Canyon; Mr. and Mrs. Dan Van-de- ll

and dnughters of Brownfleld.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Fox and
children and Mr. nnd Mrs. Sinn
ers of Lubbock, Billy Page of
bour Lake;

Also Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Ford
and Mrs. JeanctteAbel nnd baby
of OdcsJia, Mr. nnd Mrs. U. L,
Lesly am! ',Mightrs of Hereford,
Mrs. Audrey Wllllnini of Spring
lake, and Mrs. U. K. Wilson and
children of Lovlni'ton, N M

wh L. Mont ef SMKrroves
ipent (ait week here vlsitlnu his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. i- -

K, MoftU, wKo live on Kute a,

i

r Lvnurcn

vllle, Mr. and Mrs. George WIm
bish nnd daughter, Georgeann
of Fort Worth, and Miss Martha
Wilson of Little Rock, Ark.

(Sliurcli
w nn

tm iu
A tcn.ilnv rnvlvnl will bcelll

Friday, Aug. 21, at the Grassburr
n.ititim rinireii. witn iiu uev.
Gonii Newman of Denton dolni!
the preaching, the Rev. Herbert
F. Aduddcll, pastor, nnnonuces

Rirvls. to which evervono is
Invited, will be held nt 8 o1- -

clock each evening.
Ailinlilnll will lend the

singing, nnd Mrs. Aduddcll will
be the pianist during the meet
ing.

The Calvary Baptist WMU met
Monday night in the home ot
Mrs, J. R. Davis. Following n
brief businesssessionand Bible
study on "Women Who Were
Friends of Jesus," by Mrs. w. t.
Klker. Mrs. Davis was presented
n gift y eacii memtier.

Mrs Jim Hnv.s and Mrs. U)la
Hnvs served nunch nnd cookies
to: Mrs. Annie Brown, Zipnrn
Jones, Guy Davis, Mnysel Wil
liams, Eunice rorter, Mrs. uavis,
Mrs. Paul Duren, Mrs. Klker and
Mrs. Shelby Bishop.

The nev. and Mrs. Shelby Ui

shop, Mrs. W. C. Klker and Alice
Fay representedthe calvary Bap-

tist Church tit the Assoclatlonnl
Workers' Conferencent the Tri-

nity Baptist Church In Lubbock
Tuesday.

The yearbookcommitteeof the
Christian Women'sFellowship of
the First Christian Church met
In the homo of Mrs. Victor Hud-ma- n

la.tt Friday to complete
work on the yearbook for the
Fellowship. Mrs. Hudmnn, who
Is progrnm chnlrman, was as
Blsted by Mrs. Lee Davis, presl
dent, nnd Mrs. Almon Martin

"Oulto nn Increase was ex- -

iMrlin(vsl In all services last
Lord's Day," said the Rev. Roy
Shahan, First Baptist Cliurcn
pastor, "We were glad to linve
a larga number or n

visitors In both morning nnd
evening services.

Tho following will be the pas
tor's sermon topics for Sunday,
Aug. 23: Morning subject. "Aim
Took Upon Him" (Phil, 2:5-11)- .

Evening subject, "One Tiling"
(Luke 10:12).

"You nre urged to attend Blblo
study and worship servicessome-

where each Lord's Day Post has
many fine churchesnnd congre-
gations of peoplewho meet each
i mi1, nnv In worshln nnd serv
ice, You will find a warm wel- -

cwne awaiting you in theseserv

50th AnniversaryOf

Wedding Observed
By Garnolia Couple

About relatives and close
friends called at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Ray In the
Garnolia community Sunday af
ternoon from 2 to '1 o clock when
the couple celebrated their fif-
tieth wedding anniversary.

Cake and punch were served
the guests, nnd many gifts and
flowers were presented the cou
ple.

The Rays have resided on the
samefarm in easternLynn coun
ty for 37 years. Mr. Ray was
reared In Bell County, but on
attaining manhood moved to
Wise County, where he met and
married Miss Ida Foster,tho nup
tial knot being tied nt Sycamore
on Aug. 1G, 1903.

After n year of farming there,
they moved to Bell County to re
side six years, then enmc back
west to live six years at Vernon.

In 1916, Mr. Ray bought his
present farm from the C. W.
Post Estate. He paid $21 an acre
for the laud, and Post built him
n residenceand barn on It for
51,590.

There was no church in the
area at the time, and Mr.- - nnd
Mrs. Ray and other neighbors
met nt the Lcroy Jones home
nearby and formed a Church of
Christ organization. The Churcli
met in homes for n while, then
In the old Magnolia school, and
later It became the Grassland
Church of Christ. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ray are the only two remaining
members who helped organize
the Church.

Mr. Ray served on the Mag
nolln nnd Garnolia school
boards, and the couple have nil
this time been leaders In church
nnd educational affairs of their
community. He also served as a
deputy sheriff of Lynn County
for n few yearsin the Inte 1920's,

The Rays have four children,
15 grandchildren, nnd 10 great
grandchildren. All were present
for the anniversary celebration
except one grandchild nnd fn
mlly nnd the husbandof another
grandchild.

The children nre: Wade H.
Ray and J. P. Roy, Post; H. F.
Ray, Wilson; and Mrs. T. B. Ma-so-

Tnhokn.
Among the other relatives from

a distance were two sisters of
Mrs. Ray, Mrs. J. O. Doss and
Miss Minnie Rny, both of Qua-nnh- ;

a brother, Lester Foster of
Qunnah; two nephews, Cecil
Doss of Plalnvlew and Mansell
Doss of Artesln, N. M.; a nephew
and nieceof Mr. Ray, W. W.
Ray and wife and Mrs. Lee Strott
of Archer City; and others from
Chandler,Ariz., Helen, N. M and
Hereford.

Miss PatsyRountree
Is Party Hostess

Patsy Rountree, daughter of
Dr. nnd Mrs. John Rountree,ob-

served her fourteenth birthday
Saturday night with a small
party, nfter the rodeo.

A birthday cake and other re-

freshmentswere enjoyed by Pat

Frnu Renee von Bronneck of
Vienna, Austria, former film star,

RENEE VON BRONNECK

Ices,"

The Rev, and Mrs. Roy Shahan,
Mrs. Iven Clary and Mrs. Henry
Tate, all ot the First Baptist
Church, attended a workers' con-

ference of the Ltibhock Baptist
As!oclntlon at the Trinity Bap-(l- it

Church In Lubbock on Tues-
day. Tho program began at 10
n. m. and ended early In tho af-

ternoon following Executive nnd
WMU board meetings, Tho ser-
mon at 11:35 a, m. was by the
Rev Cecil Kay

50th Wedding
At Tea

Mr. and Mrs, C. K. Henderson,
residents of Gnrza County since
1910, observedtheir Golden Wed-
ding anniversary at a candle
light tea from 3 until G p. m.
Sunday in the home of their
son-ln-ln- and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. D. C. Hill.

A total of 125, Including the
couple's four children and nil
but two of their 13 grandchild
ren and re-
gistered for the ten.

In the receiving line were the
Hendersonsnnd their children,
Mrs. E. B. English of SanAngelo,
Mrs. A. B. Thornton of Amnrlllo,
Ray Hendersonof Hobbs, N. M.,
and Mrs. Hill.

The house was decoratedwith
chrysanthemums,mumsnnd cut- -

flowers.The serving table, cover-
ed with a natural-colo- r Madeira
Imported linen cloth, had ns Its
centerpiece yellow mums In a
silver bowl. There were four sil-
ver candle holders on the table,
nnd the crystal punch bowl sat
in a silver tray.

The thrcc-tlerc- d cake, trim-
med In gold, was lettered with
"50th," ami had as an ornament
a miniature bride and groom
which had beenusedat the mar-
riage of their granddaughter,
Mrs. John Pearsonof Big Lake.

Mrs. Pearsoncut the cake, and
Miss SandraThornton of Amarll-lo- ,

another granddaughter, pour-
ed the punch.

Mrs. B. C. Henderson,Jr., pre-

sided nt the registry table, nnd
Mrs. B. C. Henderson,Sr., widow
of the lntc B. C. Henderson,Sr.,
who wns a sonof the honor cou-
ple, directed the guests to the
room where the gifts were dis-
played. Displayingthe gifts were

Party Held Here

For

A Coke party
for Lomctn and Loveta Perrln,
twin sisters, who nre newcomers
to Post, was held Tuesday after-
noon In the home of Blllic nnd
Margaret Morelnud, with 21 re-

gistering.
The Perrin sisters nnd their

parents recently moved here
from Farwell. The girls will be
freshmen In high school.

Registering for the party were:
Freda Kennedy, Carolyn Hud-

man, Glenda and Gnylc Asklns.
Patsy Rountree, Carolyn lllcks,
Patty Lott. Mozelle Edwards. Jo
Ann Moremnn, Frances Craig,
I,enn Ann Benge, Sedorn York.
Doris Robinson, Leslie Nichols,
LnNell Cunningham. Veltn Car-
penter, Blllle, Margaret and Lin-

da Moreland, the hono'rees, and
Mmcs, Wnde Terry. Perrln and
Moreland.

Guestsin the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Hargrave over tho
weekend wen? Rodger Williams
nnd Arthur Baxley. both of Sul-

phur Springs.

ty and Linda Lott, Mary and
Jack McCrary, Carolyn lllcks of
Dallas, nnd the honorce.

actress,singer and lecturer, will
speak In Post on Monda, Sept.
2$, us a sxclni guest of the
Amity Study ,CUh. It was an
nouueedthis week

Frau von Bronneck will speak
In the Post Grade School audi-
torium at an hour yet to be set,
club members said this week.

She is coming to this country
through the courtesyof the Tex-
as Federationof Women'sClubs,
which is booking dntes for her
to lecture In a number of towns
and cities,

Frnu von Bronneck Is the
d n u g It t c r of a
opera composer, the late Max
von Oberlclthncr, of nn aristoc-
ratic Austrian family. A natur-
alized British citizen, she took
her daughter to Sydney, Aus-
tralia, during World War II, and
operated o chemist laboratory
there, After the war, she return-
ed to Vienna. Her husbnnd died
two years ago, and her daugh-
ter Is married and living in
Paris,

In her appearance here, Frau
von Bronneck'srepertoire of

portraits will Include
life In Vienna,
strangecustoms, the tragic pri-
vate life of members of the
House ot Hapiburg; Haydn's,
Mozart's, Beethoven'sand Schu-
bert's liven, strange tales of the
country folk, ns well asof promi-
nent Austrlans.

She was to mil from Paris
on Thursday of this week for the
United Staves,

Frau Renee von Bronneck Of Austria
To Fill Lecture Date Here Sept. 28

Anniversary Is

Observed Candlelight

Newcomers

Mrs. Rny Henderson of Hobbs
nnd Mrs, Lawrence Epley, Mrs.
George Sartnin and Mrs. J. D.
McCampbell, nil of Post.

The Hendersonswere married
Aug. 1G, 1903, In Stonewall Coun-
ty. Mrs. HendersonIs the form-
er Miss Ella Holly. Hie couple
were residents.of Dawson Coun-
ty for many years before moving
to their present home cast of
Post. Mr. HendersonIs n retired
rancher.

select your - - -
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Program Theme Is

Selected For PTA

"For Every Child These Reno-fits- :

BetterHomes, BetterSchools,
Better Communities" is the
theme for the Parent-Tenche- r

programs for the 1953-5- 1

school year, according to Mrs.
Ellis Mills, program chairman.

Mrs. Mills nnd the program
committee met recently in
the home of the president,
Mrs. Victor Hudmun, to assem-
ble materials nndother Inform-ntlo- n

toward compiling the year's

3 7

In a one Galcy & Lord "Grana" cotton
dross with unusual V trim on bodice.

collar, buttons give an attrac-
tive Colors: Moss green,

Navy. Girls' siros: 7 to 12.

wovo

tho in

fit waist.
3-6- x

NEEDLE CLUB TO MEET

Tho Needle Club will meet
nt 3 p. m. tomorrow (Friday)
with Mrs. Vera Cockrcll.

Roy Brown of Carlsbad N. Ma
visited hero during tfie Junior
Rodeo. Mrs. Roy Jr., and
Richard him home
Saturday.

programs.
Those assisting the chairman

and the president were Mrs. Jess
Cornell and Mr. Mills, is
grade school principal.

Programs will probably be
ready for final approval within
a few days, Mrs. Hudman said.

(faciei? to --School!
DRESSES or the little Miss Irom our crisp, new fall lines in

PRISSY MISSY, TRUDE ot California, and Helen Fenton.
Sizes to 6x and to 14

pioce
White

linen cuffs, nnd
contrasting dotail.

wine, and

pennies
from heaven.

BroWn,

who

10.95

Galey-lor- d

gingham bright--

accompanied

oyed red or blue . . . bedazzled
with real money Buttons. Under
tho fobbedbolt is a wondo'--

elasticized

. . .

...

?

by

of courseI

HRi&tii&sB
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Bits Of NewsFromHereandThere
Guosta of Mr. and Mrs. Wll-lln- m

Zctzman this week are their
daughter and granddaughter.
Mrs. Ike Parker and Linda, of
Dallas.

The Rev. and Mrs. Alniou Mar-
tin and daughters have returned
from a few das visit with re
latlves In Dallas.

it mmt WBBiii' ii in ih

f!4l;J:

.- !-

Friends hero of Mr. Mrs.
Eol Lewis if M'dt.ind. fonnorlj
of Post, are n eeding Invitations
to the marriage of their daugh

Katherine, to Jonn Clinton
The uirrlage Is to

beheld in the Kir t.

Church n A !l J!) at Ten o'-

clock In morning Lewis

Petty Cash. . .

Some loose change a few dollar bills . . in a

little tin box. In they call it "petty cash."

Every home has its "petty cash" too maybe in

Mother's sugar bowl . . . maybe in Dad's back pocket.

And isn't it how low "petty cash" gets by the

time next payday rolls around? If you figure on saving

"what's left," you may get very far. Try this better

way: Deposit a fixed amount in your accountFIRST, then

spend "what's left " Before you know it. your cash in

the bankwill be far from

First National Bank

pBStiiuiks'i'iiiiiiiitiiniK mm., r:tvr:

telnbergi'r
Presbyterian

business,

amazing

"petty"'

W I.J. Iff" 1! "If'JIWI m

i KcsFavidc I J
Woo ens l- c.New

"'0P s
.11 , nw till "

event for only ,

and

ir,

the was

not

54

yara

Combed Gingham

Wc nave a ,.- -.

69C yard

Girls' Socks

Four pair of fine quality sox
in a cellophane package
Solid colors or assortedwhite
and pastel combinations.The
finest 2 x 2 rib soft spun mer-

cerizedcotton on today'smar-

ket. Has a triple roll cuff, laun-

ders like a dream and is guar-

anteedto outwearandall other
sox of this type. Sizes IVi to
ICVx. This is just another of
the big back-to-scho- ol values

at Dunlap's.

4 PAIRS IN CELLO PACK

$1.00

I
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SMALL FRY ENJOY PARADE These young-ster- s

had a front row seat for the SouthwMt
ChampionshipJunior Paradelast.Thuisdcry af-

ternoon when they perchedon the tail gale of
a station wagonparked along the paraderoute.
Left to right: Donnie CornelL 5; Charlotte Lut- -

manager of the West Texas Gas
Company when the family lived
here. He Is now serving the com-
pany as district manager.

Miss Alma Klncannon left tho
first of the week for her home
In Dallas after spending several
weeks withher parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. T. Klncannon. Her par-
ents returned to Dal la's with her
and will spend the winter there.
Miss Klncannon Is a teacher In
the Dallas public school system.

Mrs. Maggie Childressand her
father, N. J Lanotte, spent the
weekend In Quanah with Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Hartley and
daughters,Sarah and Carol.

Crepes, Failles

TAFFETAS
Everyone who sees these fine
fabrics will instantly know the
quality and when you see the
price you will want to carry

home armloads. Rogular
I 00 to 1 69 yard.

49c yard

Pinwale Corduroy
J grand array of bcauti

ful luturnn colors Every yard
of rh ... f!hr.c ,i first quality

$1.00 yard

PnnfpTpZZi

Never, ycs mean neverhave you seensuch
assortment these "print

cottons.

33e yard

Nylon Pefficoafs
Sncri.tlliy

W, liquid sheer and kinsmooth ruffle nylonleathern.Sizes 24-2- 230
$1.99

PS

i'ii

irclL 9; Cornell, 7, and Mike Cornell, 9.

The youngsters are sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Jess of Post Charlotte is from
Oakland, Calif., visitor this month in tho

home. (Photo courtesy Lubbock Ava-
lanche.Journal).

Beloved Stage Play Now On Screen In

Disney's Lavish Film, 'Peter Pan'
Capturing the bright land-scap- e

of fantasyand the atmos-
phere of Imperishable youth,
Walt Disney's current produc-
tion Is an treat-
ment of J. M. Rnrrlc's "Peter
Pan," which shows here Friday
and Saturday at the TowerThea-
tre.

In color by Technicolor, the
famed story of "the boy who
would grow up" enlists the
talents of such popular players

exftl

Nylon Panties
ddicc STYLE

Pat
Cornell

Cornell

Cornell

the big newsHere it is
Nylon Pantieswun luv.a..

lace at the leg to add grace to

beauty and at new low in

pr.ee Brief style with elas-ti-c

log and waist Sizes 7.

"White pink and blue.

89c

Nylon Hosiery
The buy the year at
very special price These love-

ly nylons show their superb
quality and new shcernessas

their outstanamg dunuuit.

99C pair

:svti

( &ark CottonTweeds
IcrCaieS i These fine cotton tweeds are

we

of
a
l,Z

ed

i

s
Wide of

a

not

its a
.

of a

actual I 69 values andwe
havetaggedthem for our great
back event at the

very low price below

79c yard

All Wool Blankets
Famous Cannon

We are sure you will want to
buy several of these fine blan-ket- s

madeof soft, lofty all
new wool with a wide satin
binding matching colors of
rose, blue, green, yellow and
red Just compare this blan-
ket with other 14 95 blankets.

$9.90

as Bobby Dlscoll, Knthryn Beau-
mont, Hans Conrlcd, Bill Thomp-
son, Heather Angel, Paul Col-
lins, Tommy Luske,Candy Can-did- o

and Tom Conway, whose
voices lend the Disney person-
alities vocal chords.

They cheerfully take second
place to such cople as imagin-
ative Wendy; Nana, the pa-
tient canine nursemaid; Mr. and
Mrs. Darling; the terrible tem-
pered Captain Hook; the ticking

HdVnn i.

R,M 1 on. ty red

Lrt5esea

w"ns vvear 'fOiy. S,ses 7.
4 rt3iM

Miiirw,byFur,,no- -
dark fillco''s. Regular 69

value.

59e yard

Nylon Slips
Full.10 doolor Nylon Trlcot

ye no requfciif

$3.99

Post Man Attends

State PCA Meet -

Twn illrnctnrs and seven em
ployees of tho Lubbock Produc
tion Credit Association nucncicu
n ctntn.wlflo mrctlnir t)f all pro
duction credit associations In
Texas,held at TexasA. & M, Col- -

legeAug. The meeting was
imlii tnlntlv wllli the School of
Agriculture at the college, and
matters of Interest to tarmers
and ranchers were discussed.

Those attending Included T.
L. Jonesof Post, a field represent
atlve of the Lubbock PCA.

Purposesof the meeting were
to discusscurrent credit problems
nml nnllrloq and to let members
of the college staff bring those
attending up to date on develop-
ments In the field of agriculture.

Members of the college staff
discussedsubjects Including the
economic outlook, range man-nuemon- t.

aeronomv. livestock
and veterinary medicine. The
last day of the meeting was
spent making n tour of the col-

lege farm with the heads of
the various departmentsexplain-
ing some of the works and find-
ings of each department.

Directors of the Lubbock PCA
attending the meeting were E.
L. Carlisle of Ralls and A. B.

Roberts of Whltharral. Employe-
es from Lubbock who attended
were Alton Strickland, secretary-treasure-r,

and J. B. Potts and
Dunne Setllff, both assistantsecreta-

ry-treasurer.

Field representatives attend-
ing were Jones, P. J. Marcom of
Lcvelland, Hugh Snodgrass of
Rrownfleld and Dcnvood Howard
of Tahoka.

GETS TROPICAL FISH

TORONTO, Ont. UP William
H. Hewitt, who learned that
Prime Minister Winston Chur-
chill was a fellow ichyologlst,
offered someof his prize tropical
fish recently and Churchill grate-
fully accepted. Hewitt selected
five of his best specimens for
shipment by air.

crocodile, and others.
The results are asparkling In-

terpretation of a beloved play,
a vast production which offers
top cartoonskills, a splendid cast
of off-stag- e voices and a sum
total of Incomparable

1

h

PI

NO TIC
in:

$100 reward will bo 'paid for the aon
and conviction of any one m.iu. .slon

Inn hlinHnn. or fkhlnn .1.. ...VCSPJ

without written permission from tu
-- "'t.;mcnt.

iwenson Land & tattle Co.,J

Can you make that

Slop on time' Will tfm

gine qu-t- Will those

hold? Don't ganto-- J

guess1 Dr.ve mTcdajj

safety check-u-

Every car we check or repair m.Mm
receives the personalatten-- njlLafl'
tion of a skilled technician. fp

Our mechanic's "O.K." is ffii
your best bet for safe, trou- - TVlAJ'
ble-fre- e motoring!

PostAuto Supi
DcSoto-Plymout- h Sales Scnricc

N. W. STONE

Gabardine Long SIccre

Sport Shirts
Creaseresistant, pre shrurK easy to

double lined yoke, two ficr rxMi,'a
buttons and trim, bizc o io

rust, forest qreen

Boys' Slacks

Styled by Haggarof Dal

'
"

i

'

STN

'
bi,i

-

these are1- -

iite IlDCCl

lywood models witn uci, i " ycul
sures ana many navi- - . -

gabardines,,flannels an 1 . w.de JJ
suitings in Dom sonu - --

patterns f:c t 'o

You'll

$3.98

Boys' Sport

find hands
..,ru

patterns . , ,
an y

M!i. ... .
a

1 cu- -

color avaiiaoic uiu -

cotton knits

1 fast color

Sires 4

$1.69

Voor SCOTTIE KEDEMPTIOjj

EVENT

Boy's

jersey
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od for

Mrs. GetMssi HenUlten endm
Billy who have been In Greeley,
Colo., for several weeks where
Mrs. Hamilton has been attend
Ing the University, returned to
Post Friday night.

THOUGHT!
When you think of food

think of us. We're always

thinking of new ways to

please you more and more.

AMERICAN

CAFEmv mm

EE
See Us Today

GIVE YOUR FAMILY
EXTRA ROOM and COMFORT

NO DOW N PAYMENT
, i

I only 17mL

R. E. COX
IMBER COMPANY

Is it n matterof dollars that keeps
you from stepping up to some

"ling bcttcrP
Come, discover a new peak of
motoring pleasureat a price that
never leavestheground.

this Buick
OiMiciAL Convertible is yours to
jnjoy for scarcely more than the
Convertiblesof "the low-price- d

three,"

And whata joyous carloadof thrills
"at little extra provides.
Hereyou get u Fireball 8 Engine

IU l"c highest horsepower and

SCS ReportsGreatly Improving Soil

Moisture Conditions In Drouth Areas
FORT WORTH The Soil Con-

servation Service today reported
greatly Improving soil moisture
conditions In .some drought-ri- d

den areas of Texas and Okla-
homa with markedly lessened

' . ..T0

Is
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ON A HORSE Somo of tho ridors taking
In tho SouthwesternChampionshipJunior

Rodeo parado afternoon
In ordor to part in tho gala af-

fair. of the youngor aro shown
as thoy to enter tho cavalcade.Handl

Cartoon By Former
Postite Published

Verna Lee Mathls of
formerly of Post, has a

cartoon In the current Issue of
the SouthwesternCrop and Stock
magazine.

Mathls was graduated
High School about

years Her husband, Edwin
Mathls, is the son of Mr. and

J. R. Mathls of Post.
Silverton woman has

taking a corespondencecourse
In art, and the cartoon in
month's Southwestern Crop
Stock Is her first published work.

tjjj '

ratio a Buick Special
evercommanded.
Here you get the big lift and
luxury of Unick's Million Dollar

to lullaby softnessby
coil springingon four wheels.

And here the other unique
and wonderful things that makea
Buick Spucialsucha special
The casualcomfort. The suave
styling. The nout and knowing

that marks every
inch of thestructure.
Here, too, if you want

Dynaflow to give
you new, smooth nrd silent get

prospects of widespread wind
erosion damage In the coming
winter and spring months al-
though general rains are still
needed before the extreme
drought relieved.

('.VaV

TWO
part

last Thursday "doubl-
ed up" tako

Two ridors hero
prepared

Mrs.

Mrs.
from Post five

ago.

Mrs.
The been

this
and

car

nil

arc all

Buick.

tlicm, are

BUILT

off one

Re- -

ing tho rolns is Allano Norris. 11, daughter of
Mr. and Al Nonls of The extra pas
songer Ls Dixlo Fcldor, 16,daughter Mrs.

Folder of (Photo
Avalanche-Journal)- .

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Red-

man were supper guests of Mr.
and Ray Thomas In Lub-
bock on Sunday night.

J. R. Potts of form-crl- y

of Post, was a guest of
friends during the Junior
Rodeo.

Visiting Keith Bird in
Lubbock Wednesday
and night were Jack
and V. A. Dobson. After enjoy-
ing a swim at Mackenzie park,
the trio attcned the wrestling
matches.

You canreachaStar
compression

Ride-gent- led

craftsmanship

Twiti'Turbinc

WHEN ItTTU AUTOMOUUS AXE IUICK Will UIID THEM

The Improved moisture In 43
counties In western Texas and
10 counties In westernOklahomu
has touched of the most
determinedefforts to producesoil
cover In recent years, says

Mrs. Post
of Hor-ac- o

Lubbock. courtesy Lub-

bock

Mrs.

Graham,

here

with
afternoon

Redman

Letters Aie Read At
VFW Post Meeting

A letter from national head-qu- a

rters complimenting Post
6797 of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars on their scrnpbook, which
won fourth plnco In the state
VFW8 community service con-
test, was read at last Thursday
night's meeting of the local ve-

terans' organization.
Also read at the meeting was

a letter of thanks from Sidney
Hart, Post Roy Scout, who attend-
ed the National Jamboree
through the efforts of the Post
here.

'HilllllllllllllllllllllllllH

awaysand Power Steering to
guideyourgoingwith finger-ti-p cuse.

So. why not try it yourself, this
dazzling beautythatgives so much
and asksso little. Checkit for price,
test it for performance,compareit
for value. I low about dropping in
this week?
SunJjrdon RooJmMltf, optionJ ai xira coil

on olhttSttiit,

7HM9MIAT99T

BUICK
IN 99 9H9AT VMAM9

ES SHORT BUICK CO 605 N. BROADWAY

TELEPHONE 224

glonal Director Louis P. Merrill
of SCS.

Hundredsof thousandsof acres
In the Rolling Plains, the South
Plains and the raln-blessc- d Pan-
handle sectionsof Texas already
have gone into grain sorghums,
sudan grass and other coverpro-

ducing crops, SCS field men
have reported to Merrill. Most
of the plantings arc up to good
stands, and with a good rain or
two would make needed cover
or even a crop of grain barring
early frost. In the Panhandle of
Texasand In northwestern Okla-
homa sizable areashave accum
ulated moisture for wheat plant-
ing next fall but too many farm-
ers are turning under an effec
tivo stubble fulch before suf-
ficient moisture has been trap-
ped to sustain a stand of wheat.

Eighty-si- counties In the less
foruuate areas of southwestern
and southern Texas still have
received no effective moisture or
not enough to relieve the record
drought conditions.

Rangegrassesare grftWlllR ra
pidly In areas which have re-
ceived moisture In the last five
weeks, Merrill reported. Return-
ing from a trip Into the High
Plains and Rolling Plains, Mer-

rill observedthat on short range
In poor to fair condition there
is t!.c temptation to keep too
many stock where numbers have
not been materially reduced as
In the Panhandle counties.

Where numbers have been re-

duced theremay be a tendency
to re stock. He says it should
be remembered that grass gets
about 95 ier cent of its food and
energy from the air and sun, 5
per cent from the soil. The leaves
must feed the roots.The food o

of living plants In drought
areas has been exhausted and
most of the neededvigor must
come from new growth. The
amount of growth required about
equals what can be expected
between now and frost. The
rancher who waits until late
spring to k and who saves
a feed bill this winter will be
ahead of the one who doesn't,
Heavy range use now ls like
putting a sick man to work.

Merrill said one of the most
encouraging signs has been the
new attitude of people In the
drought hurt areas. Farmersand
city residents alike have seem
cd to realize the threat that
drought, with wind erosion,7ins
brought to their communities and
are determined to get protective
and cover on their
lands.

In the South Plains a drive
to get plant cover on exposed
lands U being spear headed by
a committee of business men,
soil conservation districts and
agricultural leaders. Charlie
Macdgcn. president of the Lub-!oc- k

National Honk, heads the
advisory group With "For
Sake. Cover" as a slogan, the
Kroup sponsored a week long
publicity crusade urging the use
of oll conservation practices to
produce cover for Insufficiently
protected lands.

In HmwnfiPld. center of one
of the most troublesome areas
In the wind erosion season.J. O.
Gilliam, president of the State
National Hank and Trust Com-lmny- ,

has launched a drive
against the single crop systemof
farming which leaves land ex-
posed towinter wlndK

The SCS report (lilt, week con-

tained iwhh regarding adequate
moisture and cover conditions
for the entire area of Louisiana.
90 countiesof ArkanxaN. 73 coun
ties In eastern Tev.n and the
eastern half of Oklahoma About
35 counties In Arkansas, com
prising northwest and southeast
areas, are In very dry condition
still, with severelydamaged pas
tures. Approximately 30 counties
In central Texas and about the
samenumber of counties In mi-
tral and western Oklahoma are
In very dry condition but have
effective cover.

Merrill recently said that in
his opinion there should not be
a return to wind erosion condi-
tions of the lU30's. Ho gave the
following reasons: (1) farmers
and ranchers have the "know
how" to prevent widespread er-
osion; (2) owners cooperating
with soil conservation districts
are using sound erosion control
practices on hundreds of thou
sandsof acresof farm and ranch
lands; (3) owners have more
and better machines with which
they control erosion; M) larger
areas have irrigation facilities
available for growing plant cov
cr, and 15) farmers and ranchers
have too much "horse sense" to
let the conditions return
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BUSINESS SERVICES

DIRECTORY

Hudman Funeral Home day or n,ght
Day or Night P"NE

Seivice 1q
Licensed Lady Attendant POST, TEXAS

FOR FAST, DEPENDABLE PHONE
RADIO AND TV SERVICE TRY

SPARKS RADIO SERVICE 570
North Broadway Josey Building POST, TEXAS

CHEVRON STATION
155JW

"BUMPER TO BUMPER SERVICE" -
Wc Give Scottic and SH Green Stamps N,faMI fnUNt

286--JWILSON BROTHERS

AMBULANCE...
"Oxygen Equipped"

SERVICE
Mason Funeial Home

DR. B. E. YOUNG

Dentist
Dental Office Closed Every
WednesdayAfternoon

Hundley's Cleaners
THE BEST IN DRY CLEANING

One Day Service

"Thirty-On- e Years Your Cleaner"

DR. JOHN BLUM

Optometrist
Most PrescriptionsFilled The Day

Patient Comes to Our Office.

SNYDER,

Afternoons

City Laundry Service. . .
FLAT FINISH, FLUFF DRY C9A Ul

WASH DOU" TT

For Prompt Pickup Service CALL

Baker Electric
MachineShop

Specializing In Machine Work!
EAST OF THE COURTHOUSE

Robinson'sLaunderette TAL"r,E
20 Bcndix and Maytag Automatic
Machines. Help Yourself, Wet Wash post'

Across
nigh school

DR. L. J. MORRISON

Chiropractor
21 2 Blocks West Of
Bowcn'5 Service Station.

Ideal Laundry
Steam, Soft Water, Dryer

Wet Wash, Rough Dry, Finish Work
Years Of Service"

White Auto
AUTO PARTS AND

ACCESSORIES
Household Sporting Goods

Thaxton Cleaners
FOR

Quality Dry Cleaning

Bowen InsuranceAgency
WE COVER

. . .

Shytles Implement Co.

JOHN DEERE

Quality Farm

RichardsonRadio
& Appliance

PHILCO
Radio and Television Repair Work
J. D. FOSTER, Manajer

PHONE

POST, TEXAS
"Since 1915"

TELEPHONE

15
POST, TEXAS

PHONE

198

PHONE

465
TEXAS

Office Closes
Wed.

telephone

WET

PHONE

315W

POST, TEXAS

TEXAS
Fluff Dry Service

FromComplete Finishing Service

Service

"H

Store

347--J
POST, TEXAS

PHONE

150
POST, TEXAS

243J
Appliances, POST, TEXAS

EVERYTHING

Equipment

PRODUCTS

TELEPHONE

TELEPHONE

TELEPHONE

POST, TEXAS

TELEPHONE

454--J
POST, TEXAS

TELEPHONE

33
POST, TEXAS

DAY PHONE

298
NIGHT PHONE

197W
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Charges Filed--- -

(Continued From Front Page)
another, who was also taken in-t- o

custody.
The county attorney said one

ol the other three men Impli-

cated by the pair had denied
taking part In the nssauit. The
official said the other two had
not yet beenquestioned.

A physician'sexamination con-

firmed that the woman had
been criminally assaulted, the
county attorney said.

x100th Baby' To Get
At Least One Gift

First "In" with a gift for the
100th baby born in the Garza
Memorial Hospital is Mrs. Jessie
Voss of Abilene, former I'ost re-

sident.
Mrs. Voss' nicely-wrappe-d gift

for "Baby No. 100' arrived Wed-
nesday and has been turned
over to the hospital.

Other individuals and firms
i wishing to contribute gifts may

leave them at the hospital or
mall them.

y
T. A. Loyd hashad ashis house

guest this summer his brother,
V. A. Loyd of Fort Worth.

NOTICE
I will enroll musi'C pupils

for the 1953-5- 4 season in my
home Aug. 28-29t- h. Classes
will start Monday, Aug. 31st.

Regular piano and ensemble
playing will be taught Those
enrolling in ensembleplaying
will be entitled to play in the
massed Piano Ensemble Con-

cert at, Lubbock in the spring

Mrs. H. J. Dietrich

- - -

(Continued From Front Page)
winners by Bob Hooper of Plain-vie-

with blankets going to sec-
ond place winners In eachclass,
and ribbons to winners through
sixth place. Trophies also went
to the grand championsand ros-

ettes to the reserve champions.
Others assisting in the show

were Connie Connell of Snyder,
who presentedribbons, and Don
Long and Roger Camp, who
checked the animals numbers,
George "Scotty" Samson was
show and Jack
Samson is secretary of the Gar
zn County Quarter Horse As
soclatlon, which sponsored the
show.

Alvln G. Davis was the an-

nouncer.
Following Is h list of the win-

ners:
Fillies 1953 "Mollie Ann," M.

Q, Smith, Floydada; No Name,
Vernon Bradley, Clovis, N. M.;
No Name, Heber Stewart, Clovis;
"Kita," Ralph May, Plalnvlcw;
No Name, Teddy Waldhauser,
Clovis; "Ida Sue," Bill Hart, Sny-dc-r.

Fillies 1952 "Sister Gee,"
Ralph May, Plalnvlcw; "My Do,"
Earl Hodges, Post; "Black Jenks,"
T. C. Jenkins, Fort Worth; "Fuzz
Luck," Vernon Crelghton, Lame-sa-;

"Miss Truly," Clyde M. Tru-
ly, Brownfleld; "Miss Calico,"
Paul Curtner, Jacksboro.

Mares 1951 "Vrclty Cay," Joe
Klric Fulton, Lubbock; "Red Do-die-

C. A. Dltmore & Sons, Cis-
co; "Fort Sumner," Buddy

Fort Sumner,N. M.; "Bo
Misdemeanor," Faye and Glenn
Bohannon, Frederick, Ok la.;
"Mac's Miss Cole," Sims Taylor,
Post; "Mlndy McCuc," Roger
Camp, Post.

Marcs 1950 and before "Dee
Gee," Wanda and A. C. Harper,
Mason; "Our Mona Lisa," Bill
Hart, Sndcr; "Gay Widow," Ju-ll- a

M Reed, Meridian; "Georgia
Brown," George Samson, Post;
"Paddock's Liza Jane," Paddock
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JUNIOR RODEO CONTESTANTS All sot and
ready to ride in the opening performance of
tho Junior Rodeo wcra the two young ladies
shown besidetheir mounts. Both wero entered

Registration- - -

(Continued From Front Page)
Wanda Rogers, public school
music; Mrs. Vernon Ray, school
nurse.

Teachersat the colored school
will be JVIrs. Zhdn Pennlc, prin
cipal, and CharlesTatum, teach

E. E. Pierce will bo visiting
teacher and cafeteria business
manager again this year.

Office employeesare Mrs. Her
bert F. Aduddcll, bookkeeperand
secretary to the superintendent,
and Miss Annie Mae Pierce, sec-
retary to the high school and
grade school principals.

School custodians will be I.
L, And.'rson, "high school, L. S.
Nichols, grade school, and M.
C, Pennington, who will also
drive a school bus. Other bus
drivers will be F. F. Kccton and
Mrs. Billy Blnckjock.

An additional employeefor the
coming year Is Leslie Lewis, re-

cently hired as yard man for
the schools.

"The entire faculty Is looking
forward to school'sopening, and
predict that the coming school
year will be one of the best,"
said Mr Lee.

Issues Carry--- -

Continued From Front Page)
North Post 129 for. 10 against.
Southland 8 for. 31 against.
Verlena 3 for, 3 against.
Justlceburg 18 for, M against.
Close City 11 for. 17 against.
Graham 19 for, 11 against.
Pleasant Valley 1 for, 27

against.
South Post 75 for. 11 against.
Two Draw M for, 11 against.
Absentee 9 for, 3 against
The vote on tho reallocation

proposition was as follows:
North Post 131 for. 37 against
Southland 7 for.
Verbena 3 for. 3
Jusliceburg 18 for,
Close City 18 for.
Graham 22 for, 8
Pleasant Valley -

against.
South Post 75 for,
Two Draw 13 for.
Absentee 9 for. 3

E.

35 against.
against.
15
13
against.

for, 2G

12
13

Ranch Co.; "Pandora," Charles
King. Wichita Falls.

Colts 1953 "Sonny Cuero,"
Vernon Bradley. Clovis; "Dunn
King." Doyle Saul; No Name,
Tod Waldhauser; "Little Tom
Deo." H. C. Dnrden. Jr.. Anton;
"Scooter Saul." Doyle Saul; No
Name. L, T. Rettman. Meadow.

Colts 1952 "Mr. Lard." T. C.

"Taylor. Jr.." H. E. Wil
liams. Cisco; "Dark's Leo." Bill
Long. Post; "Pecos Rainy Day."
Don Richardson. Post; "Wood's
Rusty Joe." R. C. Wood, Crosby-ton- ;

"Buzznrro." Garrett Harrell,
Cresson.

Stallions 1951 "Town Crier."
Paul Curtnor. Jacksboro;"L'Alle- -

gro." Doyle Saul; "Jugador." Or-vlll- o

Hicks. Hale Center; "Lucky
Dan." R. C. Wood; "Golden D
Tom," Horace Gllmore, Level- -

land; 'TechTom." John Bradford,
Unellnnd.

Stallions 1950 and bofore
"Squeekee." Doyle Saul; "The

E. E. Woathcrs, Sny-
der; "Cuero."' Heber
"Jesse R. C. Wood;
"Chubby's Dusty," M. C. Smith.

(any ngei "West
Bay." Wilson Connell.

G," Guy Harrell. Sny-
der; "Ronnie G," Bessie H. Har-
rell. Snyder; "Lone Dec." Dee
Keck. Post; "Jay Nine." R. W.
Woodruff, Shallowaler;
Toy." Don Long, Post.

Get of Sire "King." JessHan-
king Rock Springs; "Chubby."
Kelly Kress.

Produce of Dam "Sue Bron
son," M. C Smith; "Flecta S."
It C. Wood.

Reining Class "Copper G."
Guy Harrell; "Pandora," Charles
E. Kinc; "West Bay." Wilson

t

Lester VllahoU ead kls sister.
Henrietta, accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Tyler, visited In
Alamogordo,N. M Monday with
their mother ami sister. Trie Ty
krs went en to Match, N. for
a vlK with rcMtlves.

against.
against,

5

against,
against.

Jenkins;

Rancher."
Stewart;

Shubert."

Geldings
Snyder;

"Amlgo

Connell,

against.

"Copper

Hooper.

in tho girls' barrel raco. On tho left is Salasto
Pcmborton. 14, from Graham; on tho right is
Protoain nibble, 15, also from Graham. (Pho-
to courtesy Lubbock Avalancho-Journal- ).

PMA Election - - -

(Continued From Front Page)
Carpenter and Elva E. Peel; al-

ternate delegate, Qua--i It.
JWaxey and William N. Williams;
first alternate member, Bonnie
L. Loncshore andW. C. Bush:
second alternate member, Irvln
L. Chandler and Fred Babb.

Community "C" Chairman,
Russell Wllks, Jr., and Walton
McQulcn; vice-chairma- Walter
Boren and Bandy Cash; mem-
ber, A. Irvln Cross and Avery
Moore, Jr.; delegate, Jack Tay
lor and Bruce A. Tyler; alternate
delegate, Novis N. Rogers and
Henry'J. Key; first alternate
member, Jlmmlo Bird and
Charles P. Witt; secondalternate
member, Floyd H. Hodges and
Clifton York. "

Main Street--- -

(Continued From Front Page)
Hons In colors you will find
anywhere. Mr. Webb has also
assembled a big stock of sport
shirts, slacks, etc., for the boys.
Check Dunlap's ad for listing on
Back to School Items and prices.

Dowe Mayflcld of the Inter-
national Harvester house Is In-

viting all you fanners to the
first public showing of the
FARMALL FAST-HITC- for tho
McCormlck Farmall Super C.
You may sec this Important new
power farming development on
display at Dowe H. Mayflcld
Company, Inc. Now for the first
time you can hitch implement
and tractor automatically, in
stantly,effortlessly, and precise-ly- .

Folks at Dowe's place will
be glad to demonstrate this
equipment. .

J. L, Bordlnc of Lee's Radiator
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Service Is Inviting you folks who
are having radiator trouble with
your cars to check with Lee's.
The new radiator nhop Is located
in the building formerly occupied
by the GI School on the Tahoka
highway.

Street "SEENS".
Homer McCrary of McCrary's

Appliance, and Ralph Klrkpat-rick- ,

of Klrkpatrick Auto Elec-
tric, were seen coffee-cuppin-g at
Albert Darby's American Cafe
one nippy morning early this
week and were discussing en-

thusiastically the merits of the
Merchants Appreciation Day that
Is being sponsoredby the
Post C. of C. Further discussion
of this project will take place
on masse by underwriters Frl
day. we believe Seeing
Sue Hudman back In town wav
Ing and smiling to her many,
many friends made a pleasant
spot In our day Sue s husband,
Cpl. CharlesHudman,of the U. S.
Marine Corps, sailed recently
for the South Pacific. Sue is di
viding 7ier time with her parents,
the Dan Carpenters of Tahoka
and with relatives in Post . .
New personality at the Triangle
Service Station Is Dan Redman
Dan Is working "extra" while
owners of the station arc vnca
tionlng and taking care of ad
dltlonal business.He Is a right
personable young fellow and
will certainly give your car ex
pert attention And speak
ing of cars, Noah Stone and
Malcolm Bull, of Post Auto Sup
ply, were deep Jn conferenceat
Bob Colliers Drug and were dis
cussing the "Innards" of cars
for safety measures.When your
car gets the rattles you would
Im? wise to take It to Noah's
place Supt D C. Arthur
is really buzzing like that pro
vcrblal bee. This week his office
has boon a beehive of activity
ns boostersof nil ages and sizes
have been buying their season
tickets to the home garnet of
the Post Antelopes. If you don't
have your tickets, you had best
get in touch with the supcrin
tendent Now

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Thomas
of Hereford spent the weekend
1 Pmt vlulflnc? homefolks and
attended the rodeo. Their three
children went heme with them
after ntxridlnjc wek with their
grandmother, ftunts ami uwki.

Junior Rodeo - - -

noon, and a membershipmeeting
of the group wns hold

"
Saturday

nTmrnn?m." " " ""
Best-averag- e winners, with n

belt buckle going to each top
contestant, were as follows:

Calf Roping Clifton Smith,
Tell; Jimmy Byrd, Clalrcmont;
Lyndon Waldrip, Bronte; Coy
Beauchamp,Fort Worth.

Bareback Bronc Riding Bill
Watts, Andrews; Sonny Child-
ress, Jcrrcll; Harold Thomas,
Jayton; Don McDonald, Fluvan
na.

Girls Barrel Race Sherry
Price, Addlngton, O k 1 a., Amy
McGllvray, Mcrtzon; Janclla

Mcrtzon; Mike Re Id,
SUvcrton.

Kids' Pony Race D c 1 w 1 n
Flultt, Post; Jerry Harlan, Sla-to-

Glenn Howell, Post; A. L.
Watts, Post.

Flag Race Monte Griffin, La-mes-

Don McDonald, Fluvanna;
Bill Watts, Andrews; J. L. Stew-artso-

San Saba.
Cutting Horse Contest Jimmy

Bush, Fort Worth; SonnyHarrell,
Snyder; Bessie Harrell, Cresson;
Nnncy Ileal, Gall.

Calf Belling Mel Potter, Tuc-
son, Ariz.; Ray Untlcrdown, Tuc-
son; Charles Durham, Granbury;
Charles Good, Kenna, N. M.

Bull Riding Joe Collier, Wl- -

chlta Falls; Bill Barton, Wichita
Falls; Lowell McLaughlin; Don
McDonald, Fluvanna.

Read The Classified Ads.

CHECKED

FOR

QUALITY

He1".

The man with 248,404

different names

Ally toying with pencil nnd paper,we jiml fiBitrod out what it
would cost to buy yourself n certain electric ninmifacturing
company. Completewith fnctoriea, mnchinca,raw materials
in the bins, nnd bo forth.

Write your check for 2 billion dollars, please, mint's at
recent price per Bhnrc quoted on the Stock Exchange.)But

don'tBend the check to thecompnny. It doesn'town thestock.

You'd have to buy back tho stock in bits nnd pieces from

116,000 women Bhnrc owners. And 83,000 men. You'd have

to get in touchwith nbout25,000 trusteesnnd guardians.And

a few thousandinsurancecompnniea, universities, hospitals

nnd pension trusts to buy back tho stock they own.

We wouldn't blnme these people if they didn't Bell to

you. They don't have to, you" know. Maybe they want the

stock for the snmo reason you do.

Not even n thousandmillionaires, each putting.in a million

dollars, could "own" Genernl Electric. The "man" who owns

General Electric has 248,404 names.There arc that many

owners on the books.
Simple mathematicscan shoot a large round hole in the

childish misconception that America's basic companiesare

owned by a few lucky people.

Suppose there were the fantastic totfll of 100,000 millio-

naires. Even they couldn't buy the "people-owned-" businesses

on which America dependsfor goods.But alreadysix nnd a

half million individualshaven direct investmentin America's

production.
The only tiling bigger than America today will be America

tomorrow. And tho only collection of people rich enough to

finance this growth and share hi its success iB the public.

cou can mi 7ofi ccntaeticc i?i .

GENERAL ELECTRIC&

ASK FORBELL Rich Mi

.sssfsWB

AT YOUR FAVORITE
OR CALL

LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR

PHONE 21

CARTONED

FOR

rnMVFNIE
vvii

GROCERY

CAPROCK DAIRY
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ial Quotas Get

irous Approval

fnuntv wheat farmers
Vcd federal marketing quo- -

their IK" wncai crop
by a vote of 22 for and

against, according to re- -

complied ai me wum;
Ulon and Marketing Ad- -

ration office Here.

Ivoting In favor of wheat
l, Garza County growers
I others throughoutthe na--

approving quotas uy a
lide margin. The vote ran

87.1 per cent In lavor oi
L-

-far more than the two- -

necessaryto carry the pro- -

farmers' decision Insures
fcucd hifih price supports

cent of parity and sturtr for those who go over
fee allotments.

have been no wheat
feting quotassince 1952, but
tory of Agriculture fc.zrn
Benson was forced to call
roar's referendum because
633 supply of wheat was

J. Davis Armistead
OPTOMETRIST

Visual Analysis

1613

V ou'to "sitting prolly'
mnd tho whcol

fate this Del Air model. First
pug you'll notice is qual-
ity of the interior. Rich-lookin- g

Ppomtmcnts. Roomy scats
"i loam rubber
lura the kcV to Start thn pnolnn
N you're to go.

tou con sco all around
tou look nut nnil ,ln.i.r.
rough a wide, curved, one

Fe Windshield. The nano--
pmic rear window and bin
Kae vsmdows nrovide n rlnr
fww in all directions.

ow act morn nnwn,
In less gas

1

lut's becauseClievrolef twnpt valvc-m-hca-d enginesnrc
cnoim--t in

wtrghde models, von oct
most powerful engine In
vroei's . .1.v ,M ,,,c new

5hP. "Blucname" nr.ut model, offer the
-- ihr Hi.V'ii

F?9HI brakes for
'""""er, easier

r. Mjy nudce

h(t u r VIlcvro' lin- -

la .

At Spur, Sam Hnwkcs will
have lx returning veterans off
his 5 1 (won lost) H52 club and
can field lettermen at nine posi-

tions. Floytlada linn only one
returnliiK regular and seven
other lettermen, but a crop of
promising newcomerswill keep
the Whirlwinds In tlie title pic-

ture.
llnwkcs will mold his 195'J

Spur club around regulars Goo-rn- o

McAtcor, iuarter; Curtis
Hlalr, half; Italph Gibson and
Fred Price, tackles; Don McGln-ly- ,

Ktiard, and Chester Llndsey.
center.

Hlalr, a 135-poun-d scatback,
will be playing his third year as
a rcRtilnr. He's the signal-caller- .

Llndsey started last year as

Clinic Set Sept. 14
For CerebralPalsied

A clinic for the examination
of cerebral palsied children will
be held Monday; Sept. 1-- at the
Cerebral Treatment Center,
3502 Avenue N., Lubbock.

Orthopedic specialists from
Midland, Plalnvlew, and Lub-
bock, n ncuropsychlatrlst, pedia-
trician, eye specialist, ear, nose,
and throat specialist, and n den-
tist will be present to examine
children.

Parents planning to bring
children to the clinic are request-c-d

to register the children at the
Center prior to the date of the
clinic. Information regarding the
clinic may be obtained by writ-
ing Dr. Esther Snell, Director, or
calling Lubbock, 5 0511.

more than 20 per cent (nbout 50
per cent more) aboveHie "norm-
al" amount set by law.

Guests of tho Walter Borons
during the rodeo were Mrs. Hill
Iiorcn of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs.
W. II. Evans of Lubbock, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Tom Wood of Lamesa,
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Cou-

ncil of Snydor.

Dr.

Visual Training

Contact Lenses

Vision RelatedTo Reading
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the

cushions.

ready

advanced

slops

Palsy

wasahead
every way after this
demonstration!

discovered

It's
belter roadabllity
You're in for pleasant sur-

prise at tho smooth, steady,
big-ca-r ride of this new Chev-
rolet. One reason that,model
for model, Chevrolet will weigh
up to 200 pounds more than

other low-price- d cars.

You get grootor getaway
with the Powergllde

A lot finer pctformancc on

quarterback but was moved to
center In mid season as fill In,
An aggressive 185 pounder. lie'a
an selection.

At Floydada, Preston Watson
lias only Center Don Harbcr
turning from his championship
outfit, but this r a
solid enough anchor for any
club.

Harbor's big, rugged, fast and
heady,was an all
glonal and all-Sout- h Plainsselec
tlon in '52. Another line stand
out should be 205-poun- d Tackle
Stan Vlckers, a Junior.

There'll be only one lcttcrman
Fullback Jack Jarrett in the

backfleld, but Watson thinks
Cloyd Stephens, breakaway
halfback, has great possibilities
as a constant scoring threat.

Abernathy, 1A-- 3 tltlist last
year, moves into faster competi
tion witn four returning vets and
that many more lettermen.

Guiding Coacli Hoyal James'
T will be Geronlmo Hamos, an
excellent ball handler, good pass
er and good runner. Regulars In
the line nre End Bonnie Beard,
155, CenterWayne Kay, 170, and
Tackle Hill Lewis, 1C5.

Size and the absence of any
outstanding pass receivers may
hamper the Antelopes 2A debut.

Post lias 25 of 31 lettermen
returning from last year's
team, including six regulars.

Coach V. F. (Blng) Bingham's
team will hnve a good running
threat In Darrel Bruton, 1G0
pound lcttcrman line smasher
and Tommy Malotif, break
away runner oacic again as a
starter.

End Nolan Williams and Guard
Don Moore, both regulars, will
anchor the line.

Homer Thompklns, in his first
year at Slaton, will employ the
Texas Christian spread forma
tlon with Jerry Reynolds, let
termini, drawing most of the
duty.

The Tigers have six regulars
among their 10 lettermen Includ
lug line veterans Harold Troutt
and DarrellWiley at ends,Loren
Gilliland nnd Paul Pearson at
tackles and Chester Fondy at
guard.

Passingand sjioed could make
this surprise team if a thin
bench doesnt hamper Its effee
tlveness.

Tahoka should have good
aerial offense with Quarterback
Gordon Smith chunking and let
termen ends Billy Tong nnd Wil
lie Lee doing the receiving.

Veteran Fullback J. B. Abies
105, may furnish the rushing
punch, but the Bulldogs' future
this year dependscm the work
manshlp of an inexperienced
line. Guard Garland Huddleston
ls the only regular returning up
front.

I in

I flgurod on paying about $200 moro

for a now car ; ; ; until I

ail that Chovrolet offered me.

heavier for

a

is

the

new
a

a
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Is

re

a
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a

n

a
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n

lot less gas. That's what you
gel with the new I'owcrglidc
automatic transmission.There's
no more advanced automatic
transmission atany price.

And it's the
lowest-price- d lino

A demonstration will showyon

fed
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QUEEN AND COUnT Drawing "oohs" and
"ahhs" from tho spectatorsIn last Thursday's
rodeo parado was this Garza County 4.II Club
float on which rides Queen Jennie Lou Bed
man and momborsof her court The 4-- Clubs

TAKING IN THE PARADE Thcso four young
ladles wcro among tho hundreds lining the
streets for Thursday afternoon's rodeo parade.

SeesNo Shortage
OI Farm Workers

There will be no shortage of

migratory workers for the cotton
harvest this fall, B. T. O'Connell,
manager of the Lubbock office
of the Texas Employment Com.
mission, has announced.

O'Connell said there Is a taper
Ing off of cotton choppersat the
present but there will plenty of
workers when picking time

that Chevrolet offers just about
everything you could want. Yet
it's the lowest-price- d line in the
low-pric- e field.

'Combination of VowerfliiTt auto-mal- ic

Iranimtntan anJ US-h-

"Illut-t'lamt- " rnslnr optional on
"ro-Ttn- " and II tl Air moJU at
extra coil.

Let us demonstrate
nil the advantages

of buying a Chevrolet ;joti

IF

MORI PI0PK BUY CI1EVR0LETS THAN ANY 0THIR CAR I

NNELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
18 UTH BROADWAY Talphna 36

r .
f 1.

SECTION
TWO

have always played big part In the Junior
Rodeo's success.Including handling of con-

cessions.Miss Redman was elected Queen at
mooting oi membersof the county 4-- club

organization. (Staff Photo).

L

Tho two sots of sisters arc. left to right: Tran-
ces Craig, Pearl Craig, Taye Taylor and Jane
Taylor. (Stall Photo).

West TexasOld Settlers Reunion To Be

Held During Three-Da-y Rodeo At Ralls
Thousands of visitors nre ex

jwcted to attend the 28th West
Texas Old Settlers Reunion be

Junior Rodeo To Be

In Lubbock Arena
Announced several times at

Hie SouthwesternChampionship
Junior Itodeo here last week whs
the area's newest Junior Cham-plonnhl-

Itodeo. which Ik to be
held in Lubliock for three days.
Sept.3--

Sponsored by the Lubbock Ito-

deo Association anil theOptim-
ist Club, the show will Ik? held
at tho Lubbock Itodeo Arena.
Only boys and girls 11) years of
age and under will be eligible
to compete. All events will be
staged under the rule of the
American Junior Itodeo Associa-
tion.

The program will Include calf
roping, calf belling, flag race.
h.irohiKk bronc riding, bull rid-
ing, girls' barrel race, and
kids pony race for youngsters
under 12 years of age.

Biding stork for the rodeo will
be furnished by float Mayo of
Petrolia.wlio furnished thestock
for both Hxieos held in Post this
season, rhe l.uimwk itorieo As-

sociation expects to furnish the
roping stock for the l.ublMKk
event.

Wav

.
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Ing held at Halls Aug 27 In con
Junction with the 2nd annual
Jnycee Rodeo, Aug 27 28 29.

Pioneers will begin registra
tlon at 9 a. in., Aug. 27, followed
by the customary isltlng among
old time friends, a basket lunch
at noon and .square dancing in
the evening An old fiddlers' eon
test will be hold at 2 p. in., open
to contestants over the age oH
50. First prize Is $30. with a $5
prize going to all who enter

The Jnycee Itodeo oens the
sam day with a parade of
floats, .sheriffs posses,bands,and
contestantsat 1 p. m The M'KA
ppnvod rodeo begins at K p

m. on each of the three days
Nearly $2,000 In cash prizes are
offered to winners. In addition
to three leddy roping saddle--

and silver buckles. Kvents in
elude bronc riding, ribbon rop
Ing. barebackriding, calf roping,
bull riding, wild mare nice, bull
scramble and ladles'barrel race
Stock ls furnlsthed by W W
HraiMcum of Muleshoe. The an
nouneer Is John Townsend of
Henrietta.

This year's rodeo will feature
between(Ill- - act entertainment
with rodeo clown and special
horaelmck maneuvers by area
riding clubs. Itodeo fans will
have at their disiMtsal a new
Paddock swimming iool, eon
strueted b Kails Jaycet's from
funds derived from the annua
rodeo

Tuesday- - Only - - August25th
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Carolyn Hick left today for
her homeIn Dallas after visiting
with Patsy Lee Rountree for se-

veral days. The Dallas visitor
arrived last week In time for the
rodeo.

SDIEnTlflDBliLM COOhl

Friday-Saturda-y August 21-2- 2

(WALT DBNEY'S

GREATEST

INcvcr before lias the
motion picture screen
captured a story so filled
with warm satisfaction,
robust adventure and
hilarious laughter!

PETEIfl
A New Achievement in

Motion PictureEntertainment

C0LS? TECHNICOLOR

With BOBBY ORISCOLL
tit Vlo of Pttar Pn

EVEN THE SONGS ARE

OUT OF THIS WORLD!

fcit.iwM kr
10 fKWtt. M

'ooo

ANOTHER GREAT

ENTERTAINMENT

TRIUMPH BY

His Latest
TRUE -- LIFE

JWVENTl

Elfreda Buck bad cm fUMte
last weekend Barbara Buck of
Sweetwater and Betty Ann Buck
of Coleman.

Read The Classified Ads.

THE FUN,
FURY, and
TRUE LIFE

gt the
Rockies'

Sfiarjy Ruler!

-- WALTDISHEY'S

EAR
COUNTRY

Print by TECHH1C0L0R J
Sunday-Monda- y - - August 23-2-4

S THEATRE IS PROUD TO PARTICIPATE IN THE BEGI0NW1DE

THE GREAT SOUTHWEST SEES IT FIRST IN THE WORLD!

mmm--
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Despite Birth Certificate's Importance
One-Thir- d Of Citizens Are Without One

COLLEGE STATION Do you
have your birth certificate? Have
you n certified copy in a safe
place? Does it glvc accurate in-

formation as to sex, date of birth,
and name of parents? It yours
Is In acceptableform how about
those of your children?

Many schools require a copy
of the birth certificate for en-

rollment. Mrs. Elolsc Johnson,
family life education specialist
for the Texas Agricultural Ex-

tension Service, suggests you
check to see if your child's birth
certificate is recorded correctly.

Although everyone recognizes
the Importance of birth certifi-
cates, the specialist says a third
of trie nation's citizens have
none. A person who can not
produce a certificate or its le-

gally acceptable equivalent, is
stateless,ageless,and often job-

less as far as government and
many business firms arc con-

cerned. In this day of wide-
spread military service, world
wide travel and international
youth exchange programs, a
birth certificate is not only a
convenience but a vital neces-
sity. Adults and older people
needproof of age and citizenship
for retirement, payment of pen-
sions, annuities and social sec-
urity. This makes the certificate
a most valuable piece of paper.

Birth registration la now stand-
ardized and compulsory any-
where In the United States.These
records become permanent and
accessibleto those who may be
interested. However, now and
then, errors occur which cause
difficulties later. Parents can
take precautions against these
errors by making sure the doc-

tor spells all names correctly
and fills in all pertinent facts,
including the exact date of birth
of the child. It is wise, too, for
parents to obtain a certified copy
of the record and file It carefully
with other personal documents
and papers.

If you have no birth certi-
ficate, write the county clerk at
the county where you were born,
state health officer or state re- -

Lubbock Site Of

Pro Grid Contest
LUBBOCK The Chicago Car

dlnnls and the Baltimore Colts
meet In a professionalexhibition
football game at Texas Tech's
Jones Stadium Saturday at 8
p. m.

It will be Chicago's first ex-
hibition of the year. The Colts
a strengthened version of last
season'sDallas Toxans. opened
their seasonby holding the Phil
adelphia Eaglesto n 10-- 7 victory

The Lubbock Junior Chamber
of Commerce is sponsoring the
game and selling reservedseats
for $3. box seats for $3.60. Ticket
are being sold at the Tech Ath
letle Office, at the Jayceeoffice
in the Caprock Hotel, ami at the
gate Saturday night

glstrar of vital statistics to st

a copy. If none is regis-
tered for you, one of the best
proofs Is legally executed, no-
tarized affidavits from relatives
an ' i i i friends who will swear
to the date, place, and your
parent's names.Another widely
used proof is to check Federal
Censusrolls for your official re-

cord in the first censusafter you
Were born.

Check your family flics to see
that every member has nt least
one certified copy of this Im-
portant family record the birth
certificate.

BarnumSprings
PleaseSend News Not Lator

Than Monday to
GWEN HODGES, Correspondent

John Kerns of Lockney was
a recent guest In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Scott.

Bus Penncll and Kay Hodges
transacted business In Lubbock
last week.

Mrs. J. P. Ray and Mrs. Don
Rose of Post were in Lubbock
Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. Pete Gravesand
daughters of Brownfield were
recent guests in the Byron Hay-nl- e

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Blue

and family and Sgt. and Mrs.
Melvin E. Moore and daughter
were recentvisitors in the Avery
Moore home.

Carol Hodges visited Dalne
Brandon of Tahoka this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Graves of
Crossroadsvisited Thursday with
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Haynic and
daughters.

Recentvisitors in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ray and family
were Mr. and Mrs. PeteRay and
family of Belen, N. M.

Rodeo visitors in the Avery
Moore homewere Don McDonald,
Joe Collier, Sidney Johnson, BUI
Watts, Dewey Orms, Jerry' Jan-Ic-

Jim Secly, Tommy Bull, Rip
Collier, Sherry Price, Sandra Coo-pe- r

Frank Wilson and Kenneth
Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis West of
Hereford visited friends In this
community over the weekend.

Glenda and Guyon Martin of
Comanche,Okla , are visitors In
the Avery Moore home.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Kay Banks of Snyder was a
guest of her aunt and uncle Mr.
and Mrs. John Boggs and Dickie
during the rodeo. Other young
guests were Connie and Betty
Connell, daughters of Mr and
Mrs. Wilson Connell of Snyder

House guests of Miss Carolyn
Hudmnn during the rodeo were
Misses Iris and Rosemary KUv
of Big Spring

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ford and
Mrs. Jeanette Abel of Olesm
spent the weekend visiting the
H. V William family.

OUR CUSTOMER'S

interestalwaysat heart
The customer'sbest interest is always our
first concern . every item servicedthor-
oughly and double-checke- d for safety. We
take pride In our auto service - - -

So when you drive into our station
you expect and get GOOD SERVICE.

FULL LINE OF CONOCO PRODUCTS

Conoco Service Station
IVEN CLARY

I ... 1 1

GrahamNews
By MRS. DILLARD THOMPSON
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday To
Graham Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. McGlnty
of Gonzales visitedfrom Tuesday
until Thursday with Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Thuctt. Other Thurs-
day afternoon visitors were Mrs.
Marlon Matthews and Mrs. Mor-
ris McClcllan of Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvle Lee Mason
and family visited recently In
Lampasas with the Clyde and
J. B. Ferguson families.

Mrs. Maud Thomas, Mrs. O.
H. Hoover, Mrs. E. A. Thomas
and Miss Gladys Fox visited last
Tuesday at Glrlstown, nenr
Whlteface.

Kyle Lee Davis of Dallas visit-
ed two days this past week with
his father, Elvus Davis, and fa-

mily, and his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrcy
and granddaughters,Brendaand
GlendaSparlln of Post, attended
the Gossett and Crownover re-

union at Atnarillo Saturday and
Sunday

Mrs. Jon Allen Kclley and Mrs.
Billy Lester visited In Jayton
Wednesday with Mrs. Kelley's
In laws, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Kcl-
ley.

Mrs. Ira J. Howard and daugh-
ter, Donna, and granddaughters,
Paula. Carlaand Jana Howard,
and two friends, Mary and Jean,
all of Midland, visited from
Thursday until Saturday in the
Bryan and Q u a n a h Maxey
homes.

Mrs. B 1 a n t o n Mason and
daughters, Annette and Elaine
of Lcvelland, and Mrs. Alvln
Gary of Sundown visited Satur-
day night in the Elgle Stewart
and Mason homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Young
of Close City attended church
here Sunday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Floyd.

Allen and Robert Johnson of
the Pleasant Valley community
visited last Thursday with Ken-
neth Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. JasonJustice and
children of Petersburg visited
this weekend in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gossett.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Oden visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Gus Portcrfield
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bloomer and
daughter, Jackie Lee, of Arling-
ton, were weekend guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Jess Propst. Mrs. Bloo-me- r

and Mrs. Propst nre sisters.
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Stanley

and family of Wellington and
Mrs, Minnie Stanley of Abilene
visited last week In the home of
Mr and Mrs. James Stone. Sun-
day visitors in their home were
Mr and Mrs Handell Laurence,
Jerrell Stone and Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Stoneand family.

Mr and Mrs. Ross Sullivan
and family of Post and Mr. and
Mrs Harvlo Mason and family
were Sunday afternoon guests
of Mr and Mrs. Robert Lusk.

Mr. ami Mrs. Delmer Cowdrey
and sons. Clnrky and Bobby,
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr ami Mrs. Don Windham and
children of Pot

Jack Cat,e and sous of Ho-Iwir-

Okla.. visited from Wed-
nesday until Friday In the Ray
McClellan home. Mason accom-
panied them home ofter a two
weeks' vUlt In the Case home
at Hobnrt.

Janle and Linda Posey of Post
!ent last week with their grand-

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Chandler.

Mr and Mrs. Klgle Stewart
Ml Sunday for Possum King-
dom Lake and will visit at Wich-It- a

Falls with their son In law
ami daughter.Mr and Mrs. How
ard Adam. before returning
norno next .Monday.

S. K. Brightwell visited In the
Cirover Mason home Sunday af
termxm.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Odon and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Oden visited Friday night in the
iiunrti Iliompson home

Mr and Mrs. Roy Holland of
rortaies. n. m.. vis ted In ih.
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Quanah
Maxey and Mr. and Mrs. Bryan
.Miixey mis weekend.

Mr and Mrs. Archie Nelson of
uuboock had supper in the Gro
vcr Mason homeThursday night,
then visited the Harvle Masons.
Sonny accompaniedthem home
to work for a while.
Mrs, Carl Flultt visited Sun
day afternoon at Tahoka with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Candy.

Mrs. J. F, Mason is spending
this week in the Ray McClcllan
home.

Sheila Morris of rirwu. ritu
visited Sunday with Patsy and
Gloria Thompson.

Joy Martin and W. O. Flultt.
Jr., visited In Sundown Satur--
aay with Miss Martin's sister.

Wavland McClcllan nf Mnrinn
Is visiting this week In the Carl
nunt nome.

Mr and Mrs. Harvin Ij Ma.
son and Mrs. J. F. Mason visited
In Lubbock Fr dav with Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Nelson.

The teacherswill mrt Pridnv
morning for a pre school con-
ference for the purpe-s-e of plan-
ning the school program for the
1953-5- 4 term ooenlnv MnnrUvn ...... ,
Aug. 31.

Everyone ivmnnlvr h
tag Sundayafternoon at tku
school auditorium from 2 uaUl

Tickets On Sale For
Tech'sHome Games

LUBBOCK Tickets to Texas
Tech's Individual home games
as well as for the season are
now on sale.

Selling for $3 are tickets to
the games with West Texas
Stnte,College of the Pacific, New
Mexico A. & M., Arizona, and
Hardln-SImmon- Texas A. & M.
tickets cost S3.G0. Seasontickets
nre 518.60. A 25.ccnt mailing fee
should accompany mall orders,
according to Jlmmlo Wilson,
business manager of athletics.

HAY FEVER 'ANTIDOTE'
HOUSTON UV) An attorney

who was fined $50 here on a
drunk driving charge gave this
explanation: If cased nervous
tension caused by his lay fever
sneezing.

1 p. m.
Mrs. Allen Oden is on the sick

list again. Visiting her and Mr.
Oden Sunday eveningwere Mr.
and Mrs. HI Turner, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Fred Babb, Mrs. Thompson,Patsy
and Gloria. Mrs. LcMond of
Grassland visited Monday after-
noon in the Oden home.

Mrs. Charles Propst spent Sat-
urday night in Post with her
mother, Mrs. Noln Brlstcr.

Mrs. J. F. Mason, Bud, Harvle
Lee and J. W. Mason visited
in Lcvelland Wednesday with
the Blnnton Mason family.

Seven Injured In

Two-Ca- r Smashup
Seven persons were Injured,

three of them seriously, In n two-ca- r

collision early Friday morn-
ing 13 miles north of Post on
the Lubbock Highway.

Seriously Injured were Mrs.
Nancy L. Robinson, 52, San

Calif., with a broken arm,
severe facial lacerations and a
crushednose, Mnrlun Aubell, 11,
San Dlmas, who suffered a brok-
en thigh, and O. V. Mulllns, M,
of Lubbock, who received chest
and head injuries, a broken knee
cap and lacerations.

Less seriously injured were
JosephEugeneRobinson, 18, son
of Mrs. Robinson, with severe
cuts and bruises; Bessie Jean
Robinson, 10, Mrs. Robinson's
daughter, cuts and bruises about
her face; Roy Lee Robinson, 21,
nnothcr son, who suffered la-

cerations on his face and head,
nnd Bernard Frank Mulllns, 20,
a son of O. V. Mulllns, with fa-

cial lacerations.
Highway patrolmen reported

that the accident occurredat 3:50
a. m. when the two automobiles
collided head-on- .

The Robinson family and Miss
Aubell were in n 19-1- Oldsmo-bil- e

with Joseph Robinsondriv-
ing. They were headed toward
Slaton. The Mulllns were travel--

HEAR

SOUNDS

YOU'VE

NEVER

HEARD

For the first time, hear
the full high fidelity range of
TV's FM sound-f- rom 50 to
15,000 cycles per second.
New Trio. phonic Hi-- Fi adds
all the highs, all the lows,
brings you an entirely
new dimension in sound!

NEW EASY-VISIO- TOO! Hoffman's
famous Lens is now improved,
gives your eyesnew
viewing comfort.

NEW PERFORMANCES 1954 Hoffman
TV adds26 more power with
the new Super Mark V Chassis.
Dozens of new advancements!

NEW STYLING! Choose from over
SO exciting, new cabinet designs
table models, consoles, combos.

llllilli
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BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mrs. Billy Jack Boren. the
former Mildred Boron, who Is
inn klnt? her home here with her
parents while her husband Is In
the nrmed lorces, nan as nousc
guests during the rodeo, Miss
Mary Sue Borcn of Snyder nnd
Miss Jettl Evans of Lubbock. On
cjntimlfiv innrnlnt?. Mrs. BOTCH
entertained for her guestswith an
informal Coke party, utners g

the occasion were Patty
Lott, Carolyn Hudmnn nnd her
houseguests, Iris and Rosemary
Rice, Larue Stevens, ElWnndn
Davles, Glenda Chllds, Velta Car-pente- r.

Miss Lucille Colllor has Just
returned from a three week's
vacation at Eagle Nest Lake In
New Mexico, with nn aunt and
uncle. Miss Collier who spent the
early part of the summer touring
lolnts of Interest In old Mexi-
co, will leave for her teaching
Job in Lubbock after visiting
briefly with her parents, the R.
H. Colliers.

Mrs. Wlnnlo Honderson has
had as recentguestsher son and
his family of Odessa.

I i

Ing toward Post In a 1919 Pack-ar- d

sedan,
nomnrd Mulllns was Issued n

ticket, returnable to the Justice
of peace court nerc, lor driving
on the wrong side of the high-
way, patrolmen reported.

All nv or 'SI with Cool-A-Hat-

SuperMark V ChoU,
dualepeaktrt,Tout GaU, rith
mahogany veneercabtntt.

Fcrvntlnn monuments first he. .1 rv.t.
gin to show horses' about the which Is of u!?
18th century u. u purposes. yu

At Last- -

new for

Model
ttststo

WE HAVE PLENTY OF

BIRD
CAGES

'EverythingIn HaidwaiQ"

Short Hardware

'54
IIollman
EASY-VISIO- N

television

crashestheTV sound barrier

with new TRIO-PHONI- C

"iniTMtMQMCMR!

Long

$409.95

flj I

AMAZING 17" VALUE!

Blond table model t i"i all-wo-

cabinet, dclu e Q'r
Chattl. EatvA'iiionl
Base$l6.y5 $1 94.95

- MoM rliltf

21' TAILE MODEL

FmmovLt Hark V CAoiiu f

formanee with front (ontroli.

makoaanufaith cabin!-- .
$16.95 5259.95

Prit,t ineudt ""'. Pkr.6 warrant, Fed. eH to

SEE COMPLETELY NEW '54 HOFFMAN TV TODAY!

m

Model tlMDI

Hudman Furniture Compan
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TIME FOR BUSINESS, TOO Directors of tho
America Junior Rodeo Association aro shown
horo in a mooting Friday aftornoon during
tho SouthwesternChampionshipJunior Rodeo.
Loft to right aro Alvin G. Davis of Post sec
rotary; Shorry Frlco of Addlngton, Okla., bar

Snuff Is Too Big A Business
To Be SneezedAt In Texas
By ROBERT H. JOHNSON, JR.
DALLAS (rP) R. H. Stanley of

Dallas is a fellow who keeps
his business right up to snuff,
That's what It Is snuff.

tlte Editor

their

ber of Commerce officials in
other towns to appearon TV,
as he had done, and toll why
they think their town Is the
best on the South Plains.)

Snowflake, Ariz.
Dear Sir:

Here Is Pfc. Marion Womack's
address. He left Post in June,
1952, came out to Snowflake,
Ariz., and worked at a lumber
mill until Jan. 5, 1953, when he
joined tlic Marines. Mnrion was
widely known in Post, as he
delivered milk for James Diet-

rich for several years.
Marlon finished boot camp at

or near San Diego, Calif., then
spent six weeks nt Camp Pend-
leton, Calif., before getting a
leave home. He was home three
weeks here at Snowflake, and
reported for seaschooling nt San
Diego. After two months there,
he received 15 days leave, part
of which was spent with his
parents and part with his sis-

ters in Los Angeles. He went
aboard ship at San Francisco
on July 31.

To all who know him and
care to write, he'd love to hear
from you and would sure en-Jo- y

a Post paper. Here is ills
new and latest address:

Pfc. Marlon W. Womack,
1371591
USS Rochester,co FPO
San Fronclsco,Calif.

The last thing he said when
ho left was: "111 be aboard ship
18 months without leave,so don't
fall to write, because when I

come in again I'm hoping to
spen sometime In Post with my

imJL

ilia ,, ..tilt,. it
H givey. I ot I, ...
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both in on 1 .it a..
in iu '. no anuw huijui.
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'pfi

harp Impacts.

v....,
children

rel raco Mrector; J. L. Stowartsonof San Saba,
Pottorof Tucson,Ariz., calf rop-

ing director; Monroe Lawrencoof bull
director, and Goat Mayo of Potrolla, ad

visor. Photo).

If you're silk-stockin- g type
who sneezesat the very word
snuff, you may he surprised to
learn It's big business In Tex
as. Tremendous,Stanley calls It.

old friends."
P. S. I am his sister, and there

probably arc still a few there
who know me.

Mrs. Lawrence (Syble) Hall.

Clarendon,Tex.
My Dear Editor:

Very often a fellow newspaper-
man feels that he Is getting
nowhere simply because his
readers do not tell him facts
"before it Is too late."

At this time I wisli you to
know that your Post Dispatch
Is thc first of our exchangesthat
I read. I like thc style of ar-
rangement, the snap and ori-
ginality, and thc nimble brain
of thc man behind thc throne,
who spenks In type ns no other
editor of any pajwr, dally or
weekly, coming with our many
exchnnges.

t sincerely wish you nil the
success possible in your beau-tlfu- l

little city which I have
visited ns a stranger and in
which I was extended every
courtesy.

J. C Estlack.
(Editor's Noto: Coming from a
topnotch nowspaper man llko
Mr. Estlack. thoso words mako
all of us hero at tho Dispatch
offico feel pretty good. Ho is
publisher of tho Donley Coun-
ty Leader and is also

at Clarendon-- When active
ly in nowspaper work, his
column, 'Tomplo of Truth."
was ono of tho most widoly
quoted weekly nowspaper
columns in America.)
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Tcxans buy "a little better than
three million ounds a year,"
and not all of tlic buyers are
country folks.

"A good bit Is sold right here
in Dallas," Stanley said, "mostly
to working people, but not nil
of It."

For example his company
lies district salesmanager ran
an essay contest on "Why I

Like Snuff," nnd got three en
tries from Dallas' swankiest
neighborhood. Stanley checked
them personally.

Two entries were from ladles
who said certainly they use
snuff while directing the ser
vnnts around their elaborate
homes. The third was from a
little girl who was Just trying
to win a prize.

The silk-stockin- g entries did
not win, but he doesn't recall
who did.

The heaviest snuff consuming
Is In East Texas, and "the farth
er north you go the thinner It's
populated with snuff users."

Stanley thinks East Texas Is
tho best snuff territory because
"primarily It's a farmer's habit."
East Texasis where the cotton
and corn farms are concentrated
There's lessuse of snuff by West
Texas ranchers and farmers
They chew a lot of tobacco,
though.

The only reason Stanley can
think of for the difference is
Hint in West Texas they have
a lot of dust storms nnd, brother,
you've got to have something
in your mouth when the dust
Is blowing. "When you use snuff
you just run tongueover it when
you want to get the flavor. But
tobaccokeepsyour mouth work-
ing nnd more moist."

A lot of refinery workers took
up the snuff habit "We made
big inroads In the tobacco chew- -

era," Stanley snld. "You see,
when you use snuff you don't
have a big wad of tobacco in
your clieock. When you've chew- -

cd the flavor out of tobacco all
you have left Is an old, bitter
cud. But as long as you've got
one grain of snuff in your mouth
you get the flavor."

Soutli Texas Is a little better
for snuff sales than West Tex-
as. "A good bit" Is sold around
Houston, but (lie closeryou get
to the Mexican border (tie more
sales thin out. Most Latin-Ame- r

icans smoke, rather than dip or
chew.

Negroes are "great contribut
ors" to thc snuff business.

Stanley clnlms his firm t Amur- -

JeanSnuff Co.) sells 90 per cent
of the snuff In Texas.

It Is a do" snuff, ground finer
than flour. The finer it's ground
the more easily It packs down.
Texnns usually put a pinch of
It under the lower Hp or be-

tween the Jaw teeth and cheeck.
Another popular method Is to

leel a hnckberry twly, chew the
end Into n brush, dip your snuff
and scrub It over your teeth. It
has to Iw n hnckberry twig. Dur-
ing the depressionfarmers some-
times brushed their teeth with
hnckberry twigs. They make use-
able brushes.

Sniffing snuff Is not thc Tex-
as way of doing It. Stanley
knows of about 50 Italians who
sniff snuff, though. That takes
a coarsergrind than thedipping
kind. During thc war, thc Ita-

lians couldn't get Italian snuff,
so his company started making
n coarse grind to accommodate
them.

A little damp snutr Is sold in
Texas hut Texans prefer dry,
The dry climate seemsto make
it hunt to keepdamp snuff fresh.
It has never been IntroducedIn
Texas on a largo scale, but In
recent years new arrivals from
the north have causeduso of
damp snuff to spread some. "A
lot of Swedescome down here
for Industrial work, and they
uso It." Stanley said.

As far as he knows, Texans
don't use fancy snuff boxes any
more. "And we don't eneourage
It," he Mid. "They consume a
lot more snurt it they don't Rave
to carry II asouml In (amy UttVe

CloseCity News
PleaseSendNews Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. WILL TEAFF

Close City Correspondent

A revival meeting will begin
at the Baptist Church here Fri-
day night, Aug. 21. Tlic Hev. J.
T. Campbell of Shallowatcr will
do tlic preaching.

Mrs. Jewel Austin of Stam
ford, a State Training Union
worker, is conducting n study
coursetills week. She Is spending
the week In the home of Mr.
nnd Mrs, Barnlc Jones.

Mr. and Mrs, Milton Bayer and
children nnd Crnlg and Alnn
Stotts of Lubbock were visitors
In thc Will Tcnff home Sunday.

Visiting In the Walter Brown
home over the weekend were
M. Mnrtln of Uopesvlllc and Mrs.
Bob Itntllff and Mr. nnd Mrs.
A. Hatllff and children of Fort
Worth.

Mrs. Jim Barron nnd Diana
have returned home from a visit
with relatives in LnPorte.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Normanand
family of Grassland, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Hoy Saageand Nan of Sla-to- n

nnd Dennis Pophnm enjoyed
n chicken barbecueat the home
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard Teaff
Saturday night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. O. Uoscnbaum
and Imogene visited thc Paul
Foster family In Snyder Sunday
DInn Foster, who had spent two
weeksvisiting her grandparents,
returned to her home.

Visitors In the Ira Cook home
over the weekend were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Elliott of Portnles
N. M., and Mr. and Mrs. A. Mil
sap of Plainview.

Ira Cook Is In Temple for trent
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Teaff and
Dennis Pophnm took N. B. Teaff
to Ills base In San Angclo Wed
nesday. They visited their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. O. J. Watson of Gouldbusk
nnd In Abilene with the Eldon
Itoberts family and with Ervin
Popham before returning home

SpeedersCan'tBeat
New Txaldc Light

PITTSBURGH CP) In surburbnn
Mt. Lebanon,Township Mnnager
John Pnulus has installed what
he says Is thc first traffic light
of Its type In Pennsylvania.

Vehicles run over n magnetic
detector. If they are traveling
more than 35 miles nn hour, the
traffic light stays red until the
detector Is activated by another
car.

However, if motorists are with
in tlic 35-mil- e an hour limit the
slgnnl turns green five seconds
after activation und stays green
for approximately eight seconds.
Drivers who use the road regul
arly already are slowing down
for the Intersection. They ki.ow
that this is onetraffic light they
can't "bent."

Friday.
Jim Bob Sluilts visited Dennis

PophnmSunday.
The Young Peoples CInss of

the Baptist Church met at the
Will Teaff home Friday night
for a welncr roast, followed by
a hay-rid- Those present were
Jnmes Barron, Harry and Bun
ny Smith, uohert Craig, John
Shults, Beverly Bartlett, Mary
Ann, Hnzcl and Patsy Shults,
JanetBlncklock, Arvil Smith and
Mrs. Barnlc Jones.

Hev. and Mrs. R. E. Bratton
visited In the Walter Brown
home Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Bartlett and
family, Janet, Barbara and Gior
In Blncklock and Hazel Shults
went to n Bartlett picnic nt
Mackenzie State Park in Lub
bock Sunday.

Visitors in the Ted nnd Guy
Shults home over the weekend
were Mr. nnd Mrs. Tommy Fow
ler and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Tomp
kins of Houston.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. H. Sappington
and children have moved to
Heckvllle, where R. H. is cm
ployed at the gin.

The surface of the Atlantic
of salt than any of the other
Ocean has a higher percentage
great oceans.

The PostDispatch Thursday,

Bits Of NewsFromHereand
Mrs. J. C. Johnsonand daugh

ter, Llndn, went to Lubbock Mon
day for n brief visit with their
mother nnd grnndmother, Mrs.
Claude Kyle, before going to
Odessawhere they will visit In
the homesof Mrs. Johnson'sbro
thers, Otho and Curtis Collins.

Weekend guests in thc E. R.
Morelnnd home were Lionel
Wolfshohl, Arch nnd David Ha
noi and Ray Sylvn. nil of Corpus
Christl. Following their visit
here, the four continued on their
trip to New Mexico nnd Colora-
do.

Lt, Commander J00 Pierce of
the U. S. Navy, Mrs. Pierce and
their four children left Saturday
for their home In San Diego af-

ter a few days's visit here with
his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. E, E.
Pierce. One of the couple's
daughters had spent n few weeks
here with her grandparents nnd
with other relatives In Texas,
having returned home with the
E. E. Pierceswhen they return
cd from n visit to California

Mrs. R. W. Babb and daugh-
ter, Gnncll, left Friday on n ten
day vacation. They went from
here to Guymon, Okla., to visit
Miss Dorothy Hardin, formerly of
Post. While Mrs. Babb visits in
the OklnhomaPanhandle,Gnnell
and Dorothy will spend a few
days In New Mexico. The Post
residents will also visit In Fort

ATTENTION . . .

Registration day for former
music pupils Is Aug. 21 and new
pupils Aug. 25.

1 a. m.
2-- 5 p. m.

No registrations acceptedover
telephone.

MRS. ELMER LONG
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PRINTING COSTS!
Yes sir, in spiteof the high cost ol everything, our com-

mercial printing departmentcontinues to give you th

samehigh quality work, quick service,at thesamelow,

lair prices.

Come in and discussyour businessstationeryneeds
with oneol our experiencedjob estimators,You'll lind
that you canstill savetime, money andworry when we
do your printing.
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Worth nnd Dallas before return
ing home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stone end
son, Darreli, and Tommy Mnlouf
returned Inst Thursday rrom a
few days vacation In Colorado.

Tommy Hall, son of ar. JeM
Hall of Lubbock, Is n guest this
week In the Dr. Harry A. TubbS
home
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FRESH
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Mr

SOLID PACK BREAST-O-CHICKE-N NO. U

TUNA
ORANGE SEALED SWEET 6 OZ. CAN SNOW CROP 10 OZ. PKG.

JUICE 15C PEAS 17C
PREJEAN CUT FROZEN 10 OZ. PALMOLIVE REG. BAR

OKRA 15C TOILET SOAP 9C
CLEANSER 2 CANS TWENTY-MULE-TEA- M 1 6 OZ.

BABO 25C BORAXO 18c

PINEAPPLE
CRUSHED
DOLE

DOLE 14 OZ. PINEAPPLE DOLE NO. CAN

PINEAPPLE CHUNKS . . 19c JUICE 17c

FRESH FRUITS

GREEN BEANS LB.

CALIF. 1 LB. CELLO CALIF. 1 LB. PKG.

CARROTS 12V2C C

LB.

6

PALMOLIVE

KENTUCKY
WONDER

19
RED MALAGA LB.

15C GRAPES 15C

CANTALOUPES CALIF.
LB.

NEW BLUE DETERGENT . PRICE KRAFTS PINT BOTTLE

SUPER SUDS . . 2 boxes47c SALAD OIL 37c
GREEN GIANT 303 CAN HEINZ 16 OZ. CAN

PEAS 22c 15c

SHAMPOO
75c SIZE

RAPID SHAVE . .

NEW

MODART

IPANA ECONOMY SIZE

69C TOOTH PASTE 49C

DOLE CRUSHED NO. 1 FLAT CAN SCHICK 20 CNT.

PINEAPPLE 15c RAZOR BLADES 69c

WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES BINDERS, PAPER, RUL-

ERS, PAPER CLIPS, ETC.

HUNTS NO. 2 CAN

SPINACH

HUNTS NO. 300 CAN

POTATOES

CAN

NO. 2 CAN

CAN 2

75c
SIZE

MARSHALL GOLDEN .

15C HOMINY 3 for 27c
ARGO LB. BOX

13c CORN STARCH 15c

SLICED PINEAPPLE
SWEET

COLORED
1 LB. 31c

DOLE

ALL

39c

23c

VEGETABLES

TOMATOES

SPAGHETTI

MARGARINE

InjpiiiiiiHH'iippiTT!.

33c

NO. 1

FLAT CAN

V1W IV

f

BLUE PLATE 4 OZ. CAN

PIMIENTOS

IDEAL 1 LB. CAN

17c BABY FOOD

STA-FL- O BOTTLE

DOG FOOD 16c STARCH 25

JUICE PINEAPPLE

LARGE BOXES NESTLES HOT CHOCOLATE- -8 OZ,

TREND 39C QUICK

ASSORTED FLAVORS RAISIN

JELL-- 0 3 for 25 SKINNERS 1!

MEATS

FRYERS
U. S. GOV'T. GRADED LB.

BEEF RIBS 29c HAMBURGER

U. S. CHOICE LB.

STEAK 79c

PICNICS
WILSON'S PLAIN SLICED LB.

BACON 49 FISH

ALL MEAT LB.

BOLOGNA .

S. GRADED QUALITY

CHEESE

STEAKS

SHRIMP
SNOW CROP 6 OZ. CAN

LEMONADE

QUART CAN

2 CANS
BON-AM- I

HEINZ 3 CANS

.. 2)

QT.

DOLE

46 OZ. CAN

2

BRAN BOX

c

U.

LOIN

SWIFT'S

TENDER
LB.

FRESH LB.

2 LB. BOX

STAR
HALF or WHOLE
LB.

CAT FROZEN LB.

c 5

CHOICE CENTER CUT LB.

49C ROAST 5

BLUE PLATE
10 OZ. PKG.

SLICED DOLE NO. 2 CAN

17c PINEAPPLE

QUART CAN

GULF SPRAY 47c GULF TRAK

SALMON r. 3
POWDERED

PREMIUM

GROUND

VELVEETA

ARMOUR

BREADED

PETER PAN BAR

25c TOILET SOAP
NIBLETS-VACUU- M PACKED-1- 2 OZ. CAN LARGE BOX

CORN 19c JOY SUDS ..

COCKTAIL FRUIT
POLE
NO. 1 CAN

DETERGENT LARGE BOX FIRESIDE 14 OZ. PKG.

RINSO 29c MARSHMALLOWS

MIST CAN NliLETS 12 OZ. CAN

AIRWICK 79c MEXICORN..

SUPER market:


